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PREF AOE.-

TilE following pages are devoted to an examination of'lhe 

important and interesting question l'especting what is to 

constitnte the future inheritance which is promised to those 

who here liye in the fiLithful service of their l\Iaker. The 

position is here maint.ained that it is t? be this earth~ re

deemed from the curse, and cleansed lrom (he polluting 

touch of the devil, when it shall again stand forth as fair 

and glorious, as when the Crca.tol· himself prononnced it . 
"very good," as it came from his plasUc hand, and all the 

Bons of God shouted for Tery joy over a new world of lovE

liness and beauty. 

Those who have been taught that. the saints are to receive 

'~heir recompense" beyond the bounds of time and ~pace:,' 

will perhaps at first be st.artled at the idea that they are to 

receive a literal kingdom, c'oDsisting of li(ero.l territory! lJttt 

before they reject this view, we ask them to read carefully 

the evidences which have brought us to ~he conclusion that 

it is to be the" kingdom, and dominion, and greatness of the 

kingdom under the 'whole heaven," which shall be finally 

given to the saints of God as their eternal abode. 

As Dr. J. Cumming, of England, says, " 'Ve have got a 

notion as if there was something essentially impure and 

hopeless in what is materi~. nut it is noL so. 

Only exhaust from the earth the poison, sin-let the foot

fall of Him who made it be echoed from the hills and 

(3) 
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valleys once more, at dewy dawn, and at e-ven tide, and 

t'tis earth or ours win be instantly transformed into an 

orb, the like or which· is not amid all the orbs or the uni

verse besides. U 

'Ve have endeavored" to show in th~~e few pages that not 

only holy men or past ages, and t.he present age', have 

looked for a kingdom to be established on t.he earth 

redeemed from the curse, but that God's word plainly 

teaches that this earth shall become finally t.he saints' in

heritance. Whatever may be your faith, or standing, grant 

us all that toleration you would claim for youl'self; then 

read and ponder. 

J. N. LOUGHBOROUGH. 

Santa Rosa., Cal., Mttl'ch- 1, 1873. .. 
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CHAPTER I. 

~ 

THE EARTH PRO}IISED TO THE ~rEEK. 

H BLESSED are the meek; for -they shall inherit 
the eart/h." A meel:: mE~n is one who is H mild 
of temper; not easily provoked; given to for
belLr~!lnce under injuries." 1 Such \vas Moses.· 
"N O\V t.he man 1Yloses was very meek, above aJI 
the men which were upon the f8Jce of t.he earth."2 
(Jhrist \vas a perfect pattern of meekness. He 
"did no sin, neither 'vas guile found in his mouth. 
)Vho" w her:t he \vas reviled, reviled not agsJin; 
when he suffered, he threatened not; but com
)nilited himSelf to him th~t judgeth righteously."3 
"He w~. led as a sheep to the slaughter; and 
like a 18}mb dum b before his shel~rer, so he opened 
11ot, his mouth.H

( A meek man is one who is like 
fJhriF.~t. The blessing promised such is': H They 
shall inherit the eaI'~lL" Thh:. is something fut
ure, and, therefore, has reference to a future in
heritance. 

The sen~iment of the above text is not peculiar 
-~o the 1.r ew 'festan1ent; but is also fully decla-red 
in the Old. In Ps. 37) ih is three times stated 
th~~t the LO~'d's people" shall inherit the ea,rth," 
and three times that " they shall inherit the land." 

1 \Vebster. !:! Num. 12: 3. 
31 Pet. 2: 22,,23, -:1 Ian.. 58: 7; Acts 8 : 82 . 

.. 



6 THE SAUI'TS
J 

INHERITANCE. 

"r e understand that these texts present a future 
inheritance; not an inheritance of the blessings 
of this life, but of the joys of the earth made 
new. Some suppose Thfatt. 5 : 5, is fulfilled in this 
present life. But \vhere is tbe .. person who has . 
received an inheritance here simply because he 
has lived Christ-l ike 1 Is not the decree still 
upon all nlen, "In the S\Ve3Jt of thy face shalt 
)jhou eat, bread 1" Are the righteous Inore favored 
\vith this ,vorld's goods than the wicked 1 Or 
does God still make the" sun to shine on the evil 
and on the good, and send rain on th e jus t and 
on the unjust 1" 

David. could say: "I,. have been young, and 
now am old, yet, have I not seen the righteous 
forsaken, nor h is seed begging bread." "Then 
speaking of abund9,nt prosperity, he treats of it 
as the lot of the ,vicked, instead of .the saints .. 
Ps. 73 : 3-7: "I was envious at the foollsh, when 
I saw the prosperity of the \vieked. Fol' there 
are no bands in their death; but their st,rength 
is firm. They are not in· trouble as other men; 
neither are they plv,gued like other men. There
fore pride eompasseth them a bout as a chain; vi
olence covereth them as a garment. Their eyes 
stand out with fatness; they have more than 
heart equId -vvish." Again," Fret not thyself be
cause of evil-doers, neither be thou enviouS againsii 
the worl~ers of iniquity. For they shall soon be 
cut down like the grass, and witheI' as the green 
herb." C( Fret not thyself because of l1inl ,vho 
prospereth in· his way, because of the man who 
bringeth wicked devices to pass. . For 
evil-doers shall 'be cut off; but those that wait, 
upon the Lord, they ~ball inherit the earth. For 
yet a little ,yhile, and the "7icked shall not be; 
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yea, thou shalt diligently consider his place, and 
it shall not be. Eut the meek sha.ll inherit the 
e'arth."5 • 

David considered the lot of the wicked here 
such that the righteous would be in danger of 
desiring it, and fl'et~ing, He also contrasts the 
inheritance whjch the righteous (lJre to receive 
with the final over~hrow of the ,vicked, which 
proves it to be vJn inheritance still fu~ure. 

The principal reaJson' urged in support of .. ~he 
position that Matt. 5 : 5 applies in this life, is 'Lhe 
sUpposiLion th3Jt when Christ comes to rede6lu his 
people, the earLh will be destroyed, 8.nd man no 
longer possess it. If this position can be sus
tained, then, of conrse, all texts which speak of 8" 

I'e,vard or punishment on this earth nlust hELve 
their f'JppliCBJtion before that time, Reasoning ill 
accordance "vith this position, Universalists hD,ve 
made capital of 8uch texts as Provo 11 : 31. "The 
:cigb Le,)us shall,' be recompensed in the eC;1.riih; 
much more the wicked and the sinner." Claim
ing'that this text could not h3Jve its application 
after this. life, they have reasonecl that" whaLe'ler 
:recompense is received by the righteous or wicl:ed 
here, lnus"l:, be for their good OJ: evil deeds per
formed here. .And if the :wicked have met the 
I'ecompense of their evil dp,eds here) in another 
life they will have an equal chance \vith the right
eous." But, by cOll1paring with this two other 
proverbs of the wiso man, we discover that this 
is without foundation. "For the upright sliall 
c1 well in the laild, 3Jnd the perfect shall remain. 
ill it. But the wicked shall be cut off from the 
earth, and the t,ransgre.~sors shall be rooted out 

51-' 'C· ... ·l n ... !l 11 s ..... ,. )~) " . - . 
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of it."G In spealdng of the righteous vJter they 
al"e planted in their inheritance, he saYd: {( The 
righ :Jeous shall never be rcm~ved; bu'~ the wicked 
shaJr. no~ inhs.bit. the c38,l'th." 7 Inst0ad, then, of. 
Provo 11 : 31;) proving thnL a,ll are recolnpensed in 
this life, we see iij points to' the fin~.l cu~t,ing off 
of the wieked. 'Vhen J)ht~ 1vicked ar(~ cut of!: 
the 'C meek inherit the carth, and d 'Nell therein 
forever," 

It" the pren)i3:~ be truo, -that the earth is to h,) 
burnt up at ijhe second f\,d ven~, ;],nd no InOfl3 ex
ist, then, of cour8C, 811 te::-:i:s speaking of an inhel'
itan(~e on the earth nlust be fulfilled before such I 

(~onflagration shall take place. 
Clne text. 118.8 heen bro~ght forward to prov0 

th8;,:' ,the earth vl:il1 cease to exisi:, D.t '(jhe coming 
of Christ. cc But the day of the Lord will,~om0 
as [tJ thief in th0 night, in ·the which the he8,vens 
Bhc3Jl pass nway \v.ith a gt'eaij noise, and. the ele
!nellts shall raelL wiiJh fOl'yellt heaL, the e8,l'th also) 
and the worl:s Lh(),t are therein, shall be bU1'ned 
Up."13 This text d~,eR noij infor1n us that the:. 
c3,rth is -to bl3 hlu·ned u p,~ neither could such 81 

conelusion be c1ffl,wn fl'orn it after .properly ana
IY2i!lg the languv.ge. It ,Jlill be seen that to 
maLe sense, j:.he ,·vol·d. cc (~lso" nlust refer t.o wha~ 
has been previously said; and insteEl,d of read
ing .it--" rrhc l3tll'th also a,nd Lhe works that are 
therein shall be burned up," plncing the COTJ1mas 
nftel" , the words heat, eJnd also, it would read, 
"The elen1ents shall nlelt with fervent held" 
the (jarth &.1so," showing 'thBJt the earth is to b'3 
mel-~ed only, the same as "the glements." Hence, 
we perceive that it is the ,vorks which arc in the 

~ Provo 2: 21, 22. 7 Provo 10: 30. s 2 PeL ,: = 10-12. 
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earth, and not) the earth itself, which 8 .. re to' be 
buz'ned up in the day of the Lord. The "Vlorks 
in the ell.rth '\vhich 9X!3 to be "burned up we un
derstf'Jnd are the U ,vorks of tho devil," which 
,John saJYs;. "Christ hf!"S been laanifes~ed that he 
mifthli destroy .. " . See 1 John ~:: 8. Tbese are 

<"';' 

sin ~'Jnd sinners.' The above conclusion, that the 
.ear~h i8 ~o be Inelted .inste~d of burned up, is con ... 
iiI'DIed by verse 11. "Seeing ijhen tb~Lt all these t 

things 8h;;,,11 be dwsohJed, ",Th[l;t ma.rll1er of per
sons (Iught ye to be in all holy conversation ilJncl 
godliness ?'" This is tJJe only testilllony,\-ve hD.ve 
met, wit,h whieh can be supposed to prove t.hat 
I~he earth is to be burned up, and t.hjs mak(:~s no 
such statenleDiA It is further ovideni', that Peter 
did nol; design to teach the utter destrucl.:.ion of 
the heavens and t,he e~u·th, frOln the lact that he 
imil1ediaGe1y adds, ''If everthe1ess, we, accord5ng 
to his promise, look for new heavens ~)Jnd 8.1 new 
earth, wherein dwelleth l·ighteoucness.~' 

Edward Robinson, D. It., SD·YS tha,~ the orjgi
nal word, rendered 11.-e't1', in. 2 l?et. :3 : 13; I~(JJ' ()5 : 
17~ 3JTlcl 66: 22, means ?"enewed, or lnad~ now, 
hence, better; guperior~ more sple~did. 80 the 
cOTJ.·eBponding word of the ()ld Test.anlent nleans, 
as a verb, to nlake ne,", or l-enew, reTJldr, restore, 
as in 1 88.111. 11 : 1,1; Job 10 ; 17: 1S8 .• 61 : 41; I's. 
10::: = 5; 2 ehron. 15::3; 24: 4:; whence are de
rived the "rords rendered ne"iV, i. d., renewed,. as 
in new l!1oon, new heart, new creature, etc. 

Solomon tens US, 9 " The earth (),bideth forev()l"," 
3Jnd Dav-id says: "c)£ old IJast thou laid the 
foundations of the ear~h; and ~he heavens are the 
work of. thy hands ... They sh~ll perish, buli thou 

a Eccl. 1: 4:. 
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shalt endure: yea, all of them shall ,vax old like 
a garment; 8,S a v~sture sh8Jt thou change theIn, 

. and they shall be changed." HI 

Reason would lead us to object to the idea that 
this earth is lio be blotted out from the universe 
at the close of the probationary' state. It will be 
freely adn1itted that, since the· early history of 
this earth, sin, rebellion, anarchy, 8,nd confusioll, 
have distressed its borders-the mass of the in- ~ 
habitants have lived in rebellion against the law 
of God. We can expect nothing better in this pro
bationary state; for Paul inforn1s us that" evil 
lllen and seducers shall wax w9rse and worse, 
deceiving and being deceived." If there is no 
future state for this earth after sin 8Jnd sinners 
are rooted out of it, it appears to us that its very 
existence ,vould be a blot in the universe of God. 

The Dublin Christian Jlerald says:-

"If the eart.h was to be· destroyed, and man never to have 
i.he sovereignty of it, Satan would have a victory to boast of 
:!'orever; neither would that promise be fulfilled. that Jesus 
3hould destroy the works of t.he devil. 1 John 3: 8. Fright
rul, indeed, is the breach which Satan Las made in this fair . 
Held of God's c"l'eation ...... It is essential for Christ's 
glory that the eal'th should be delivered out of the band of 
the enemy." 

Tholuas Dick, LL. D., says :-

"To suppose, as some have done, that, the whole fabric of 
creation will be shattered to pieces, thai:. tbe stars will liter
ally faU from tlleir orbs, and the maierial universe be blotted 
out of existence, is [L sentiment so !! bsurd and ex.travagant, 
and so contrary to th.e general tenor of the Scripture and the 
character of God, that it is astonishing that it s!;tould ever 

---------------------- --~--



THE l'URPOSE OF GOD. 11 

have been entertained by any man calling himsC'lf a divine, 
or a Christian preacher. U 

John Cumming, D. D., of London, says :-

"'Vh.en he (Christ) comes, l his earth shall be reo cast., re
stored; re-constituted, l'e~ beautified, and set in more than its 
ilrst and pristine glory. . . . . . Only exhaust. from the 
earth the poison, r:.in-let the foot.fall cf Him who made it be 
echoed from its hills and valleys, once more, at dewy dawn, 
and at even tide, and this earth of ours wilJ:-. be instantly 
transformed into a.n orb, the like of which is not amid all t.he 

II-

'lrbs of the universe besides.'! 

CH.A.P'fEft II. 

PuRPOSE OF GOD CONCERNING 'l'l-IE EARTH. 

'Vhat is the purpose of God respecting the 
earth? Without the light of revelation, we can 
give no true answer to the above question. But 
if Goel has made known his purpose concelning 
the earth, we shall not be considered on forbidden 
ground in examining a few Scripture testimonies 
on this subject. "r:1S it the plan of God concern
ing the creation of this earth, that, it should re
main in the hands of the wicked about six thou
sand years, -and then be burned up 1 Is this 
system of planets thus to be thro,vn into confu
sion, and destroyed? What saith the Scripture 
on this point 1 . 

\Ve read: " For thus saith the Lord that cre
ated the heavens; God himself that formed the 
earth and made it; he hath established it, he 

... 
11 Philosophy of ~ Fut.ure Stnte, part ii. p~H" 17. 
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created it not in vain, he fonned H, to be inhab: 
ited." I I-Iere it is plainly stated v;hat God's de
sign ~.:vas in ereating the enrth. "lIe formed it 
ljO be inhabited." But, say you, It has been in
ha.bited. Yes, but mosUy by a 1'8,Ce of rebels. 
Ca.u we suppose that (+od's purpose concerning 
the earth has been enti.l'(jly carrie·d out in the 
past, wliile man has p03sessed the earth? God's 
purpose "ras that the eal·Iih·should "be inhabited." 

({od gf"ve the earth to man ((len. 1 : 26), 8Xlc1. 

gr~ye him (( dominion over the fish of the se.a, and 
over the icnvl of tlie &1 (', and over the cattle, and 
ov'~r {1,ll the earth, and over every '~reeping thing 
that creepeth upon the earth." Froln this, W(~ 

. f,hould learn that God designed that nlan, noij 
sonle O~i1ICl' race, should inhabit the earth. Wii~h 
this ngi'ees also the langu~,ge of David, 'v hen he 
S3.ys (Ps. 115: 16), U 'The he~)Jven, even the he::1v
'~ns> Dire the Lord's; but the ear1J1 hath he given 
to Lhe children of men." But "\vhen the eal'Lh 
WD,S thus given to D1an J he 'VB.S in an upl'ighb 
sta,te, v,nd the Lord hf~d pronounced him, vliLh 
;ihe rest of his works, "very good." Solonlon says 
(Eccl. 7 : 29), "rrhis only have I found, that C;'od 
ha~h made man upright; "but they hflJve 8o\1ghii 
ou::. IUDJDY inventions." Seeing- the manner in 
1vhich the Lord has dealt \vith man, we should 
conclude his purpose \VgS thc1t man, in an upright 
state, should possess the eEl,l,th ;" for he ,vas in v,n 
upright. sijate ,vhen God gv,v~ hinl dominion ov'~l' 
the ear~h. When he becanle sinful .. he lost that 
dOlUillion . 

. . A. skep Ijical nrind might, perhv,ps, be ready to 
claim tha-L God's purpose had been frustrated in 

J I ~ ~ . 18 sa . ..:0. • 
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the fDrll of man. Although it nlBJY seem .to them 
that '3od's purpose has been frustr~t.ed, yet, we 
believe, and shall endeavor to sllow, that C-:od's 
purpose will yet be carri'3cl out, and the Barth 
-will be possessed l)y m[l)n in an upright state. 
SayfJ Peter;> vV c "look for new heavens and a new 
8al'~1) [renr.n-oed t3(~yth], 1\;hel'ein d~ielleth righ~-

ut --I b] . Wh . 1 eousness. ~orr1t~ pa.rap . rasl~ t us, ~, erelU t 'JC 

l'ight.c.ous shall d\vell,.." which probably gives the 
c(l.rree~ idea. Then v/ill ({od's purpose respecting 
th'j ev.>rth. be flll1y 3.1cc(l!nplish;~d. 

The I:ible test.imony jt'r plD,ifl th3rt (Jod's pur
pose concerning t.he eal'~h will bl? fulfilled. jn 
lilling this earth ,~ith ~lJ l'~Jce of holy being:5 
c~oI.aposec1 of those who hf"ve believed rqlcl obeyed 
IIjm ,-lll:i"ing ef!,r~h'8 prob;)J{,ionary period. Many 
VI-Ito ha~le ~tood hjgh anS', IJhristiE~ns jn the pat ... t 
l1ave l)elievecl and ndvo(:;9.Jed this S9xae sentiment, 
~)Xfion~::: wholn we enumer~l.te Luther, ,jalvin) tJran
lne.r, t.Tosepb Mede, Dr. Good'\vin, the entire body 
of BCI.ptis-(.s, Mjl-~on, ,J oshun. Spau1ding, COl,ton 
Mn;\iher, I'oddriclge., .Geol'gc Benson, ToplDJdy, 
.J ohp. Wesley, 1.1'. AdpJln 'JJarke, D10. TJ l'\vicl: of 
I.ublin, _A.. Thc..luck, D. I •. , D~. John Pye Sn1it.h 
.)f Engla.nd, Joseph I)' .1\rchy Sin', of Eng1[lJud, 
Oha]rrlers, Pope. I-leber, Is(~rI.C 'V-[l.,t.ts, ~Iatthe\v 
Henry, IVIl~tthe",- l?oole, Jl.ichH,rcl I;a.:-{tcr, Thonlf~s 
I~u111elJ, BunYB..n f"nc1 Edwa.rd Il~ving~ of EngiELn(l. 
Th,~ [tuthijr l[l.st n8.nied~ in. bis ')rations, thus 
spea.ks:- ... 

'-

" And cf..a.nU(.t God (:reai,e cnoi..hcr world m:.Luy times moYc . 
fnil-, ~nd oaat. ov~r it a mr:.nt)~ of light roany times mOl"C 
}.)vely, ~Ed vvasl. i~ with purel' J!~W than BV/~!" dropped from 
i.h~ eyelids 01 the mornjng 2" " Oh! what. :j thought t thn.t 
{h~ deluge 01' sin .,ball be 'baled out, ihat the long-covl3rcd 
hills Gnd valleys of holiness shall agA.in prosen t themselves! 

. .., • 
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tbat the slimy pnth of the old serpent shall be cleansed out 
of aU nations, and the alloy of hell with fCi'vent hent be 
burned out of the elemc~ts of the solid globe, ~hat the king
dom, peopled with the redeemed, shall become m:et to be 
presented in the presence of God, anti remain foreyel'," 

.; 

j .. 

CHAPTER III. 

SPECIAL pnOlVIISES RESPECT[KG TIIJ~ EARTH . 
.. 

,,, e have evidenec ,vhich is conclusive to OUi' 

luind thsJt there is a future inheritance of this 
earth. l'his evidence we will present in the form 
of a logica1 argument. The firs'& prenlise of this 
argument is: God has made ce:rtiain infallible 
l)romises respecting this earth. Second: Thes(j 
l)rolnises have not yet been accomplished, ana, 
according to the description the Bible gives of 
the last days, they ca.nnot meet their acconlplish
ment this side of the second advent of Christ. 
Mter susta.ining these premises, vve shall qra~r 
the follo,ving logical conclusion: Therefore, there 
is a future for t~lis earth beyond the second ad
vent, when the saints of God shaH possess it, and 
th ese promises be fulfilled. 

The first promise of this cha,raccer we .will 
notice is N um. _14 : 21: H But as trlily as I live, 
all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the 
Lord." There can be no doubt a.s to the certainty 
of the fulfillment of this pronlise; for the Lord 
has pledged his o\\,n life for its accor.aplishment. 
'fhe history of the past presents no testimony that 
the earth has eyer t,hus been filled \vith the Lord's 
glory. But in every age since this prediction, 

,,,", 

, I 
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violence, anarchy} and sin, have reigned predomi
nan Ii. It seems in the days of Habak1:.uk, pro
phetic seers were still pointed to that glorious 
time as yet, -future. We read: "For the earth 
shall be nlled with the kno,v ledge of the glory of 
the Lord, 'as the 'vaters cover the sea." 1 To 
avoid the conclusion that, this refers to a perfect. 
state, "yhen "the people shall be all rlgpteous," 
sorne have suggested thllJt "there are islands in 
the sef~ wl~ich al'e no~ covm:'ed by the ,vaters, so 
there luay be people, even in this glorious time, 
that are still rebellious.'! But to show that this 
is not the prophetl's nleaning, we ,vould refer you 
again to the first promise. ".A.JJL the earth shall 
he filled ,vith the glory of tbe Lord." And J er
emiah, speaking of the glorious time in the fu ture 
fOl' God's people (chap. 31 : 311)) says: "And 'chey 
shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and ... 
(;;very Juan l1is brother, saying, !{now the Lord; 
for they shall all know me, from the least of them 
unto the greatest of -;jbem, Sf Lith t.he Lord: for I 

'-

win forgive their iniquity, and I will remember 
their sin no more." 

"Ve. claim concernrng these promises that they 
will not be fulfilled this side the second advent of 
'Jhrist. It has been cOIlJmonly cl8Jimed, however, . ' that the world IS to be converted, and a thousand 
:v'ears of peace and quietness he enjoyed by God's 
people on earth prior to Christ's coming again, 
and l:;hat during that thousand years these prom
ises are to be fulfilled. The testimony of Christ, 
~~s also that of Paul} is clearly against the view of 
the "\vorld's conversion. We read concerning the' 
tares of the field: "So the serv3.1uts of the house-

1 Hab. 2: 14. 
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holder came and said unto birn, Sir, didst llot 
t,hou sow good seed in thy field 1 from whence 
,then hath it t.:1TeS 1 lie said unto them, An en
olny hath done thjs. 'fhe serVftrnts said unto him, 
Wilt thou then that "\ve go and gather them up 1 
I:ut he said, I{'ty; 1'~st while ye gather up tho 
tares, ye ront up also 'Lhe wheat 1vith them. Let 
}Joth gro,v toge1jher until the h[I,rvest, and in ijhe 
iJime of ha,rvest I will say to the reapers, Gather 
ye l.iOgether firslj the -tgres, and billd them in bun
dles to burn them; but gBJth(~r the whea~ in:,;o Iny 
harn."2 - . 

:t-~ ow mark (Jhrist's e:(planaJtion of this pal'ab1 e? ' 
,( He ans-\verecl ~nd said unto them, fIe that sow
chh the good seed is the Son of nlan; the fiel<l is 
the world; the good seed are the childrcn of the 
Idngc1om; bUG bhe tares 311'C the children of the 
wicked one: The enerav that sowed them is the .... 
devil; the h8xvest is the end of tho '\vorld; Bind 
,the reapers DIre the :.1ngels. As therefore the 
tares are gathered and l)urned i~ the fire; so shall 
iii be in -the end of this world. The Son of nlan 
3he,11 send forth his 8111gels, and they shaJl gather 
out, of his k;n,gdom a.11 things that offend, and 
them vvhich do iniquity, 8,nd s.baJl cast thenI into 
;:I, furnace of -fire; there s11all lJe ,,"ailing nnd 
gnashing of tceth." 

Fronl this 've see thut both l'ighteouG and 
''licked are to be togeilher on earLh until the end 
of the ,vorld. So the ,vorld ,vill :!1ot be convel,ted 
prior to the second flJclv en t. Paul says: "This 
l::now also, that in the la,st days perilous times 
shall conlC; for Inen shall be lovers of t,heir own 
selves, covetous, boa.steTs, proud, blasphemers, 

2 '[ it 18' 0'" <"1(1 8~ .( 0 ~,a. . _I ~U _, j -~-'. 
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disobedien'(j to pa.rents, unthanl-~ful, unholy" 'With
out natural affection, truce-breakers, false accus
ers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those tha'~ are 
good, tr~dtoTs, he8.1dy, hjghminded, loverg of 
pleasures more than lovers of God; h&JvIDg a 
fornI' of godliness but denying t.he power thereof; 
froIQ. such' turn 8Jway.:'3 ' 

It seerns from the foregoing language that a 
very degener~J)te Blass of nominal professors are to 
e:{ist in the very 't,ilue when it :is claimed that 
the wor]d will enjoy a millennium. There can 
be no days later 'fjhan the last, so the U last d~!Jys " 
lnust include the vel'y last day; therefore, the 
lLbove is a description of the state of a class just 
before '~he end of probation. In verse 8, Paul 
sa.ys of tlle111, " Ae J~~Jnnes and Jall1bl'e8 ,yithsl;ood 
lVl08es, so do t,hese also resist the truth." It can
not be ·thoJt H AI.L the earth" is filled wit}l the 
glory of tbe Lord Vtrhile such a class' are still 
upon it. ' . 

Again" Paul S9,YS: "N OVv the Spirit .speal:eth 
expl'essly, that in the lcttter ti.'mes some shall 
depart frODI the fai~b, giving heed t.o 8educing 
spirits and doctrines of devils." ~ The doctrines 
of devils will be taught by seducing spirits, and 
man)T will give heed to thenl. This ,ve under
stand is a.lready being f~ccomplished in the tench
ing and progress of modern 8piritualism. This 
state of things, just described, which we see Tap
idly dra\ving on, doeE; not look like' a triumph of 
the gospel in Lhe last days} or a binding of SOltan 
prior to Christ's second advent. I 

But, says Dr. Priest and others, "Ohrist is 
coming spiritually, Satan is to be bound, and a 

:\ 0 T' 1"1.\'" ~ 1m. v. -D. 
E:lints' Illhcribncl' . 

" 1 Tim. 4; 1. 
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thousand years of millennium be enjoyed by 
({od's people on the eaTth prior to ChTist's coming 
to Judgment." The \vord of God teUa of no spir
il.iual second coming of Christ. His testimony to 
his disciples, when giving them their commission 
1,0 preach the gospel, was, "Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations, bap'Lizin.g them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Soil, and of the Holy 
(.1host) . . . and 10, I ar.o. "lith you alway, even 
l.l.nto the end of the wOTld." 5 He promises, in 
this cestinlony, that his Spirit shall abide witl1 
them, even ns we ree.d concerning the COlnforter 
1vhich he promised to send; l( _And I will pray 
the Fat11el'", and he shall p'ive you anothel" Com
fOl"cer, th9Jt he may abide with you forever." 6 

80 it would be folly to talk of a spiritual ad vent 
of Cl11'ist before the end of the world, unless it 
could first be shown that the above prOluises had 
f8Jiled, and bis Spirit had left the '\vorl(l. 

His coming win be real v,Then he h3Jd given 
'Lo the disciples their cOlumission to preach the 
gospel, he ascended up before them literally and 
bodily into heaven. .See Acts 1 : 10, 11: "And 
,vhile they looked siJeadfastly toward heaven as 
he went up, 'behold two men stood by theln in 
white appaTel; \vhich also said, Yemen of Gali
lee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven 1 This 
3ame Jesus which is taken up from you into 
l1eaven, shall so come in like mallIer as ye have 
seen him go into heaven." Jesus' coming is to. 
be as literal 3111d visible as liis ascension in-Lo 
heaven. There is, then) no ground to claiJ.1? that 
the pronlise that" the earth shall be :filled ,vjth 
the glory of the Lord," can be fulfilled this side 

5 Mutt. 28: 19, 20. 'John 14: 16. 

f 
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the literal coming of our Lord from Ileaven." On 
the promises we have thus far not.iced respecting 
the earth, we have sustaine.d our ~wo premises, 
and now respecting '~hem draw the logical conclu
sion; Therefore, there nlust be a future SUlJte for 
this earth beyo~d ~he second D.dvent, ,vhen the 
'( glory of God shall fill the earth as the ,vaters 
cover t.he sea." 

Do ftny s::'ill further urge the idea of a milJen
nium prior to Chris~'s coming 1 we would say~ If 
you locat.e a, millennitun this side his corrling, it 
will be strongly jnfectec1 with the papacy. We 
read of 'iJhe "little horn n' (papacy), Dan. 7: 21, 
22: "I lJeheld, and tlle same horn mad\j wa.r 
with the saints~ a.nd prcvH,iIed against -them, until 
the Ancienii of days came, and j udgm.en~ "',rias 
given to ~he s9jnts of the Most IIigh; and the 
'~ime came that the saints possessed the kingdom." 
_A.gain, Pf~ul.t speaking of this po,ver, calls it " that 
m?tn of f;in, the son of perdition, ,vho opposeth. 
and e:ra] teth himself above all t.hat is called 
-]od, or t,h()jt is worshiped." 7 I-Ie says of him, 
,'\'Vholn the Lord shall consume wi t.h the Spirit 
of his mouth, and sh811 destroy wi'Gh the bright
ness of his coming." So we clearly see tl1at the 
J?apal po.\Vel· is to ex.ist, even dO'wn to the point" 
~'tvhen Christ" shrJl be revealed from heaven with 
his niigh t,y angels) in flalning fire taking vengeance 
on them that know not God, and tllat obey not 
t~e gospel." If the papacy, as here' represented, 
continues till -the coming of Christ and lnakes 
WD.iY on (tod's saints, there cannot be a state of 
millennieJ glory till after his coming. The doc
trine of the \vorld's conversion and a temporal 

.. 2 Tbess. 2. 

... 
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millenniulu is of very modern date. The first -. 
who proclaimed it, to any extent was Daniel 
\Vhitby, who died A, D. 1726. Previous to his 
-(jilue the universal sentiment was that the £nal 
inheritance of the enrth '\vould be the fulfillment 
of the promises respecting the earth. 
- But ,ve now wish to call attention to another 

promise which the Lord h3.o., mr.Jde respecting the 
.;arth. · . 

CHAPTER l\T. 

TH [~ I)It01\fISE l\{ADE TO .ABRAHA.1\f. 

The promise to .A .. braham is the very ground
work of the Christian's hope. .A .. nd because of 
the immutability of God's word of promise to 
.A .. braham, the Christian's hope is not a nullity. 

SOllle object to our dwelling on the promise 
made to .L\..braham, and wish us ·to confine OUT

Gel yes to the teachings of the gospel. Well, if . 
,\ve preach the gospel (which yv-e hope we shall 
ever be found doing) we must needs -Leach ele
lnent8xy principles before entering upon the 
great truths of 1jhe gospel. Those first principles 
must be connected ,vith the first gospel sermons, 
and Paul says, God"' preftched before the gospel 

. nnto .. A .. brEtJlam." 1 This promise is thus recorded: 
".A .. nd the Lord said unto .A .. bram, after that Lot 
was separated from him, Lift up now thine eyes, 
and look from the place where -thou art, north
ward, and southward, and eastv{ard, and 'vest-

1 Gal. 3: 8. 
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ward; for all the land ,vhich thou seest) to thee 
will I give it, 8Jnd to thy seed forever."·2 

After the Lord made this covenant with Abra
hanl and was 3,bout to confirm it, he said to him, 
"ICnow of a surety '~hat, thy seed shall pe a 
stranger in a land that is nob theirs, and shilll r 

serve them; and they shall afllic"t theln four 
hundred yeE~rs; 8Jnd also that nfLtion, whom they 
;3hall .serve, will I judge: and afterward slu~ll 
they come out with great substance. And than 
shalt go to t.hy fathel's in peace; tho?l" shalt be 
buried in a good old age." 3 

We are told that chese profl.1ises which ,verc 
inncle to Abraham were concerning the temporal 
possession of. the land. of Canaa,n. To this we 
.)bject, 

1. If it was only a tenlporal possession of the 
h~nd that was promised, then Abraham would 
have- received jt in his life-time; but, according 
to Stephen's. testimony) he never received it: 
H And he gave him none inheritance in it, no, not 
so nluch as to set his foot on." i 

2. It could not be a t~mporal possession that 
was prolnised; for he was to have it forever, and 
for an cc 01Je'r"lasting possession." If we should 
admi t that the terms forever and everlasting aTe 
1imited 5 in this testimony) sJnd the promise hfl.ld 
heen fulfilled, we should find Abraham still on 
the land; for the everlasting is not, limit.ed by 
Abraham's life; but iti i8 ·the possession which is 
to be everlasting. 

2Gen. 13:1{, 15. 3 Chap. 15:13-15. 4.A.cts7:5. 
5 Greenfield defines the origitid terms which are translated 

j'orjJver and everlasting,' U Duration, finite and infinite; unlim
ited duration, eternity; a period of duration, past or future, 
time, age, liL'e-tlme,)) &c. 

, 
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In Gen. 17: 1-8, the Lord enters into covenant 
,vlth Abraham respecting the pO:3session of the 
land: "And when J\.bram was runety years old 
and nine, the Lord appeared to Abram, and said 
unto him, I am the A.lmighty God; ,valk before 
me, and be thot" pefr:/ect, and ·1 will make IllY' 

covenant bet\veen me and thee." This' charge 
given to Abraham, as we learn by the marginal 
reading of tIle text, was to a be uprjgllt, or sin
cere." Uprightness and sincerity can only be 
developed by a perfect law, and so we conclude 
t~at tlH~ very conditions here given by which the 
inheritance is to be obtained is keeping the law 
of God. 6 The blessing of t·he covenant is staJted 
again in verse 8: "And I "rill give unto '~hee, 
and to thy seed after thee, the land ,vherein ,thou 
art a stranger: all the land of Canaan, for an C'l)

erlastin-g posses;;ion." 
The promise made to Abraham \vas rene,,~ed to 

Isaac. The Lord se,id to him: H Sojourn in this 
13Jnd: and I \vin be with thee, and ,vill bless '~hee, 

. 'and. will give unto thy seed all these 
countries: and in thy seed shall all the nations 
of the earth be blessed; because that' Abraham 
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my com-
mandments, my s'i:atJutes, and .my laws." 7 , 

This promise we find also confirn1ed to Jacob, 
as' he had a view of the ladder: H And, behold, 
the Lord stood above it, and said .. I am the Lord 
God of Abraham ·thy father, and the God of 
Isaac: the land ,vhereon thou liest, to thee will I 
give it, and to thy seed." 8 

. But we ilO\V \visb to inquire into the nature of . 
----------------------------------------

6 Compare 1 ehron. 16: 15-17; Deut. 4:: 13 j and 5: 22. 
~ Gen. 26: 3-5. E Gen. 28: 13. 
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the .A. bra,hamic promise. Some say that all Goel 
ever designed by the promise ,vas accomplished 
,vhen the ehildren of IsrDJel went into t4e land of 
Canaan. 

Was this simply a promise that Abrahant 
should have a temporal possession of the land of 
Canaan?, If it was, the promise failed; for he 
died cc in a good old age," and" he gave him none 
inherit8Jnce in it, no, not so much as to set his 
foot on." We shall not admit that he did not 
i"cceive it because God fflJiled to fulfill on his part; 
bu t, that the promise of a possession made to 
him is ye·t to be fulfilled, and will be fully real
ized in a future possession of the e8Jrth. Paul 
says Abraham "sojourned in the land of promise 
as in a strange country." 9 It is vain that men 
striv~ to find a fulfillment of this promise, either 
to AbrHham or his -posterity in the past; for. it 
cannoL be done. Simply a possession of the lanel 
of Canaan does not meet the promise; for Paul 
says tpe promise was th8Jt "he should be the hei1' 
(~f the 'UJ01·ld." 10 

To ga.in further light on the nature of the 
_A.brahamic promise, we v7illlo01: at the' comments 
of Paul. " Now to Abraham and his seed were 
'~he promises made. He saith not, a,nd to seeds,l1 
as of many; but as of one, and t.o thy seed, which 
is Christ." 12 

If the seed to wholn the promise ,va.s made 
was Christ,. then the promise could not be fulfilled 

9Heb.l1:9. 10 Rom. 4: 13 . . 
11 We cannot read without thinl:in rr (and we may as well pen our 

'~houghts here) how jrnportant, in rea~ing the Bible, that we should 
read carefnlly. In '~his te1:t befOl'e us, Paul has tJased his whole 
argumen~; on the absence of a single letter. If it had not been 
that the letter s was not aUached to the word" seed." how differ· 
cnt. would ha.ve been his conclusions, 1~ Gnl. 3: 16, 
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prior to the coming of that seed, consequently, 
not prior' to the first advent of Christ. With -the 
view above, \ve reawly perceive t.hat there is no 
ground. for the claim which is m8~de by some, th8Jt 
-the promise made to Ab .. 'abam was all fulfilled 
, 'v hen the children of Israel soj ourned in the land 
of Canaan. W ere l~braha,m, IRaac, or Jacob with 
"them when they went in to possess the land ~ No. 
" They carried up Joseph's bones." Here are four 
generations that did not receive the land while 
alive, B,nd yetI the L~rd said to Abraham, "I will 
give it [the laind] to thee." To Isaac, he said, 
" For unto thee I ,viII give all these countries." 
To Jacob, he said, U The IVlnd -whereon thou liest, 
to thee will I give 'it." . 

If ,ve allovV" ~lue force to the above language, 
'\vhen -the promise is fulfilled, Abrah9JID, Isaac, 
and Jacob ,,·ill have the land 1Nith the rest of 
cJod's people . 

.Although ChI'ist is the seed to whom -t;he prom
iHe \vas nlade) to the church has been granted the 
privilege of joint-heirship_ P9Jul says, " If ye be 
(Jhrist'f) then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs 
according to the promise." 13 Christ's children 
could not be said to be he-irs of a promise that is 
ful.filled~ Jews after the flesh are not heirs sim
l)ly because ·jjhey are descendanGs of Abl'aham; 
vl:lt} as l~xpres8ed in verse 9: "So then they which 
l)e of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham," 

Paul says, "By faith Abl'ahan1, \Vhell he was 
called to go out' into a place which he should 
cifter receive for. an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
'vent ~ut, not knowing whither he wen-h. By 
faith he sojourned in the land of promi~e, as in 

13GaL3:2P. • 
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a at-range GOunt1~y, dwelling in taJbernacles with 
Isaac and Jacob, the heirs with him of the sa,me 
promise; for he looked for l:) cit,y which hath 
foundations, whose builder and maker is God."H 
This testimony sho,vs that when A.brah8,m was 
in the land, the promise was not fulfilled; but 
"he. should after" receive it. Ag8Jin, when he 
receives the accomplishment of this promise he 
is to receive" a city whose builder vJnd maker is 
Iii d n JO . . 

In verses 12, 13, Paul testifies of ':;hese 8.1ncielT0 
worthies: "Therefore sprang there even of one, 
and hilu a.~ good as dea.d, s6 ma.ny as the stars of 
the sky in nlultitnde, and as the sand which is 
by the seHshore innumerable. These fiJI died in 
faith, not having received the promise~> but hav
ing seen them afar off,- and were pel'suaded of 
them, iLnd em braeed them, and confessed tha-t 
they were strangers and lYilgTirns on the earth," 
'rhis language can me8,n only one of two things, 
either that these \vort.hies died and God nevel' 
ln3Jde any prolllise to them, or else -~hey died witJ!
out receiving the 3.ccomplishment. of the prolnjses 
Inade. The latter, or course, is the oIlly «;onclu
::;ion we can draw from the text. Well, sVJYs the 
objector, this means they died without seeing the 
Sa viour; the promise is respecting him. rrrue, 
the promise is respecting the Saviour; he is the 
tnle seed, and he is the one \yjth whom we are to 
l)e joint-heirs to the land. And your admission 
proves too much for you; for the possession could" 
not be ~ill after the heir came. 

Thfs chapter mentions a number of worthies, 
and says time would fail to tell of them and the 

B Reb. 11: 8-10. 
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"'Nork they accomplished through h'l,ith. In verses 
:39) 40) this conclusion is given in regard to them: 
cc And these all, having obtained a good report 
through faith) received not the promise; Goel 
Ita ving provided some better -thing for us, that, 

~ ihey \vithout us should not be made perfect." 
Did God fail to fulfill his proluise because he had 
concluded to do better for his people than he 
promised Abl'ahaln ? We do not so understand 
'~he text. -The H better thing" is not a better in
heritance, but something better. than that these 
ancient ,vol'thies should receive the promise in 
their day, and others be receiving it all the way 
along, as expressed in song :-

U If 'you get there hefore I do, 
Look out for me, I'm comiog, too." 

No, the Lord has provided ~ better pIau, which 
is that this promise be realized when all those 
lvhom Paul styles us) shall h8.tVC been gat/hered 
out by the gospel preaching in tl1e perfect state. 
Had this promise been accomplished to the an
oien'li worthies, they would have been m8.de per
fect without us. It is to be accoulplished when 
OUt perfection shall come) which is when H we 
shall know even as we are known ;"15 when faith 
is lost in sight. 

Paul says of this promise, {( For when God 
IDa/de promise to Abraham, because he could 
Rwear by no greater, he sware by himself, saying, 

• Surely, blessing I will bless thee) and multiplying 
I ,vill 111ultiply ·thee. And so, after he had pa

.. :~iently endured, he obtained the pronlise. For 
Inen verily swear by the greater; and an oath 
for confirmation is to thenl an end of all strife. 

151 Cor. 13. 

.. 

.. 
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. 'Vherein God, willing -more abundantly to sho,v 
unto the 11eirs of his~promise the immutability of 
his c~unsel, confirlned it by an oath; that by two 
immu;~able {ihings, in which it was :impossible for 
God to lie, "t~ve might have a strong consolation, 
'\vho llave fled for'refuge to lay hold upon the 
hope set before us; which hope we have as an 
anchor of the soul, both sure and stead£"tst, and 
"\vhich entereth into that within the vait"16 

\Vould Paul claim that the Christian's hope 
\vas sure bec~use God confirmed the promise with 
an oath unto Abraham, if that pronlise had no 
)'eference to the future, but llad been all fulfil1ed 
jn the past? Certainly not. Ag9Jin, he SD_YS: 

"And no,v I stand and am judged for the hop'e 
of the promise made of God unto our f.athers; 
unto "\vhich prornise our t"velve tribes, instanUy 
serving Goel day and night, hope to come. For 
which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I aUI accused of 
the J e,vs. Why should it be thought a thing in
credible with you; that God should raise 'Lhe 
dead 1"17 He is willing to be judged for his hope 
relative to, the_ promise to the fathers. H~ saw 
that the people "vould inquire ho\v AbrahsJITI, 
Isaac, and Jacob could receive this promise if 
they \vere dead; so he inquires ,\Thy they' should 
think the resurrection incredible. It ,vould be 
strange indeed if Paul should submit himself to 
be judged in" a Roman court, liable to be con
deluned to death because of a hope :inspired by a 
promise thfl,,'L was all fulfilled. The fulfillment of 
this promise is beyond the r~sulTection. And 
tho evidence is Inost conclusive that the Abra
llamie promise reaches the ne'\v-earth state. 

11 Acts 26 : 6-3. 

• 
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CHAPTER V. 

THE PURCHASED POSSESSION. 

(C ~{e were sealed with that Holy Spirit of 
pronlise, which is the earnest of our inheritance 
until the redemption of the purchased pos?ession."l 
In the text hero quoted there is a possession 
spoken of which has been purchased, and is also 
to be redeelned. What is the possession that. is 
to be redeemed? Heaven, says one. If it is 
Heaven, then Heaven has passed froll1 the hands 
of the original possessor, or else it could not be 
redeelned. To take this view would also oblige 
us to clahn that Heaven had been purchased; 
for iG is the purchased possession that is to be re
deenled. 

'Vhat possession has passed out of the hal!¢lB 
of its original posfjesso~"? I answer, The eari;b. 
"The heaven, even the heavens, are the Lord s; 
but the earth hath he given to the children of 
lnell." The earth ,V~ given to Inan·, but he has 
lost ';jhe dOlninion God g[lJve hiln. Where is it ? 
We shall claim that when he was t.elnpted and 
overCOlne by the devil, he was brought in bond
age t,O him. ({ Of wholn a man is ovel~come, of 
the same is he brought in bondage." Satan, of 
course, clailns the properijy of man until his lease 
runs out. Therefol'e the devil is represented in 

. the New-Testalnent Scrip·:iures as the-god of this 
,vorld. Not that he is iJle rightful possessor of . 
the earth, but by intrigue the devil has usurped 
the' dOlninion' which was given to lnan. 

:\ Epb. 1: 13, 14. 
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With this view of the s~ubj~cli, 'Ye may under
stand the testimony of Luke 4. The devil said 
to Christ, when he "showed him all the kingdoms 
of the world/' (C That is delivered unto mc, nnd 
t.o whomsoever I will I give it." But, say you, 
~his is only the testinlony of the devil. Although 
it is his testimony, it. may for nIl that be truth, 
:.~ncl it furnishes a solution to Luke L1, which 
otherwise renlains without an e}:planation. It is 
stated that the -devil tempted Christ. It surely 
,vonld be no temptation for him to offer -to Christ 
(,hat "rhich was already 4Jhrist's,-or to offer that 
on which he had no claims. Eu t, aclmit~ing that 
Lhe devil had usurped Ulan's dOiuinion, 8)nd that 
]Hj held, as he claimed, "the l:ingdoms of this 
\vorld and the glory of thein," and then the prc-
8enGatiou of them by him to ChrisG can be looked 
upon as a temptat,ion. 

This dominion which E~atnn had usuTpec1 "ras 
promised to Christ. " Thou, _0 tower of the Hock, 
:Lhe stronghold of the daughter of Zion, unto thee 
chall it come~ even the j~rst dominion." 2 The 
Hrst dominion was dominion over the earth, 
vlhich man lost 1vhen he yielded to the devil. 
This dominion was to come to Christ., But t1ie 
manner in which he was to obta.in it was to spill 
]1is blood, and by the suffering of de8-,th obtain 
po,ver to dethrone the usurper. ~rhe devil of
fered hiIll one of the very objects which was t.o 
l)e obtained by his death, and it Vl8;S a tcmptB-,tion. 
By an ignominious death upon the cross, Christ 
"\vas to obtain the first dominion. . But, said the 
uevil, ({ Fall do"\VI! and worship me, and I will 
give it you." That was ~'-' temptation. 

::I )licah ,1: 3. 

• 

• 
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Palurs testimony in Reb. 2 seems to be in har
luony,vith the idea above advanced. "For unto 
the angels hOJth he not put in subjection the . 
,vorld to COIne .. wllereof ,ve speaJe" '~T e .shall see, 
hy looking VJ'G chap. 1 : 10-12, that he means by 
the world to come, a rene wed- state of this earth. 
" And, thon, Lord, in i)he beginning hast Isid -the 
foundation of the eartll ; and the heavens D,re "the 
-~vorks of thine hands; they shall perish, lJut 
iJhou renlainest; and they all shall ';v'ax old as 
doth a garnlent; and 2;S a vesture shalt thou fold 
them up, and they shall be changed; but thou 
art the same, and thy years shall not fail." 

Paul says t}lis "world to conle," or (( changed" 
state of the earth, is "not put in subjection -to 
angels." He noiw gi:vcs his proo.f: (( Eu t one in a 
ceri;nin place tes~ified, saying, 'VhaJt is man, that 
thou art nlindful of hitn? or the son of lnan, that, 
thou visites-t him? Thou lnadest hiIn BJ lictle 
lower '~b9)n the angels; thou crownedst him with 
glory 8Jl1d honor, and didst set-hiln over 1)ho works 
of thy hands." 'fhe" certain plvJce" where this 
is testified is Ps. 8 : 6-8, where David says in an
SWC1+ to 1:,he question, "Wha (, is man 1" " 'rhou 
ln2~dest him to h8"ve dominion over the ,vorks of 
thy hands; thou has,t put ~dl things under his 
feet All sheep and oxen, yea .. and the beasts of 
t.he field; t1le fovr I of the air, and -the fish of the 
sea, and whatsoever passeth through the paths of 
the sea," 

By comparing the above testi:r.nonies with Gen. 
1 : 26, we see this has reference to lnan, and es
pecially to Adanl. ,i And God said, Let us nlake 
man in our imaJge, after our likeness; and let 
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and 
over the f01V I of the air, and over the cattle, and 
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over all the earth, and over every creeping thing 
i.ha'G creepeth upon the e8xth." 'Verse 28. "And 
God blessed them, and God said unt,o then1, . . . 
Have dominion over the fish of the se3J, and over 
the fowl of the air, 3,nd over every living thing 
thaii moveth upon the earth." 

Eut we will return to the test.ilnony in He-
1.frews. Verse 8: "Thou 'hast put all things in 
'~ubjection under his feet. For in that he put all 
in s,ubjection under him, he left not,hing that. is 
not put under him. }'or now ,ve see not yet all 
things put under him." 

God put all things under man's dominion, but 
\ve do not see theIu there no'v, because by in
Lrhtue of the devil he has lost his dOlninion, and . .... , 
80 Satan is now called the C( god of this world," 
H the ruler of 'Lhis world," "t,he prince of tho 
\voi"Ic1," &c., because the C( kingdoms of the \vorld 
nnd the glory of them" CaB he said to Christ) 
have" been delivered" to him. 

Paul still continues, "But we see Jesus, who 
"~vas made a little lo"rer th8Jn the angels, for the 
~uffering of death, crowned with glory and 40nor; 
Lh3,t he by the grace of ({od should tHste death for 

, " 3 IT Ch . t' . t d every man. ere we see rlS IS In erpose 
ns a help to bring main out of the difficulty into . 
~rhich he has fallen. In order to do this, jt ,vas 
necessary that he should suffer death. 'Thereby 
he obwJined power to destroy Satan and his 
"Norks, and redeem man. But the death of 
.Jhrist will also bring ba,ck, or purchase, the pos-.... 
session which man lost, which W8JS the earth. 
And Micah's testimony of Christ will truly be 
verified, " Un to thee shall it come, e,,-en the first 

3 Heb. 2:9. 

• 
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dominion. The kingdom shall conle to the daugh .. 
ter. of J erusaleln." { 

The world to come, of which Paul speaks, must 
be DJ possession of this earth in another state of 
it; or there would be no sort of propriety in the 
language he uses. If the world to come is some 
abode "beyond the bounds of time and space/' 
wh8Jt vV9u1d the Lord's giving the earth to Acl8)ln 
have to do with i~? I trust it is plain to the 
l'eac1er that the pUTchased possession which is to . 
be redeemed, is this earbh which is -to be brought 
to a condition Inore glorious than its Eden st3.te . 

. 
A REST THA.T RE~fAINS FOR THE PEOPLE OF GOD. 

We shall sho\v under this. head that the apostle 
Paul did not reason \vith the Jews as though t.he 
promises of the land had been verified, but won tel 
have them undersband that the rest ,v-as yet -to 
come for the people of God. 

He says, "While it is said, To-day if ye' will 
hear his voice, harden not your hearts as in ~jh'e 

. provocation. For somc, when they had heard, 
did provoke; ho,vheit no~ all that came out of 
Egypt by Moses. But ,vith ,vhom was he grieved 
forty years? Was it not with them that hald 
sinned, whose carcasses fell in the wilderness? 
And to ,vhom s\vare he that they should not en
ter into his rest, but to them that believed not? 

. So \ve see that they could not ente}" in because of 
unbelief)) 1 Again:" Let us therefore fear, lest 

·1 )l"icah 4.: 8. 1 lIeb. 3: H;-19. 
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v-, promise being left us of entering into his rest, 
~Jny of you should seem to come short of it. For 
un (;0 us ,vas the gospel prea.ched 8.1S well 8JS unto 
them; lJut the word preached did not profit 
th'3m, not being mixed with fai~h in them that 
hevJrd it. For we which have believed do ent'~r 
in'i~o rest,2 [li) he sfdd, As I have sworn in my 
wrath, if they sllall enter.into my rest; aI-though 
th(~. works ,\vere finished frOIll the. founda~ion of 
LhG world. For he spake in fl, certajn p18,ce of t,be 
sevcntl1 clay on this wise, ADd C{cJd did rest the 
seventh dBJ'y fl'oJn all hi~ works. And in this 
place 8)gain, If tbey shall ente'c into my rest. 
Sooing theJ.·efore i~ l~ema.inei~h '~ha,t SOllle must 
enter t.herein, nnd they to who]n it was first 
preached entered not in lx~~l1s0 of un beHef; 
~Jg3.i.n, he limiteth H, certain day; saying in David, 
rro-day, after so 10ng f" -~in1.e, EIJS iij is said, 'To-day I 
if ye "rin he~Jr his voice, harden not your hea)'ts. 
l~or if Jesus [Joshua., mf'Jrgin] hflKl given thenl 
re~.t" then ~-ould he no~ after\-'~;-al'd have spoken of 
nnother clay. There rcnlaineth therefore a rest, 
to the people of fJod."3 

The reasoning of Pa.ul cert:1.inly sho\vs that U10 

tal:ing of Israel a-f~er the flesh jnto the land of 
(JanMn \vas no~ the fnlfillment of the promise 
(ioa had made t.o Abraham. 

While SOlne cont(~nd thnt the promise to Ab!'8J
ham wag fulfilled when the children of Israel 30-

jou-Lned in the land of CanS..Don, Vie contend thaI:, 
they had only a temporal possesf.ion of the lanel, 
VI b j ch Vias typiC8J of the fingl possession of tb e 
e~Jrt,h. When t.hey corrupted them_selves with 

" their idols, fl,nd sinned against the Lord, their en-

'l"We believers are to enter into tha~ -:l"esL"-lVQ;JuJzeJd's 
~··il,l"8latioi~. 3 H,.?b. 4: l-~'. 

Sn1nt!" Inhethar:c£'. 
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emies prevailed against them, overr8Jn the land, 
3Jud dispossessed thern of their cities. Temporal 
judgments -w'ere ,thus brought upon thenl. 1\11 
this, we Undel"stanel, ,vas to show them the ne
cessity of obeying God if they would have his 
favor. If any would really be Abr3Jham's chil
dren, according -Go Chrisli's rule, they must" do the' , 
,yorks of Ab:caham." 

"ThUe iJle y"'ea,rly services of tbe sanctuary ',vcre 
\t:.ept up and strictly carried ou't, Israel would ha,v'e 

D. yea:dy purging of rebels. Everyone who, in 
the deJy of atonement) would affiict his soul, would 
find ulorcy; hU0 -those ,vho would not do it,lDust 
die. [b is str8.nge to us how individuals '\vith 
these fil/ci:;s before their luinds can claim that there 
D.re any peculia!" Iif!,tional blessings yet to be given 
to the J evvs after the flesh. 

Bu t we ai-e digressing. This possession of the 
land of CSJnflJan by 'i.ihe natUt'3J descendants of 
l\.br:lhvJm, we understand, as we before elaimep., 
was a iype of the pos;,ession pl'or.aised tlO God's 
people. Therefore vve can see a proprieGY in 
purging the profane from 3,lnong the children of 
Israel, ~hat they might be kep·t 'a holy seed, [lind 
1Jhus their possession of the land typi(y tha,t in
he:"itfl/nce w'hich none but, righteous ones ~an 
(H]JOY· 

When 'He come to the -Hme of Zedekiah, the 
, f.~hildren of IBr3!el had so corrupted thenlselves hy 
disobBying the Lord's connuandnlents) th3,t the 
scepter was taken from them, a,ud passed into the 
hands of ,the wicked kings of earth. The testi
mony of the Lord to Zedekiah, just before he "'Nas 
carried c3.p'~ive to Babylon} lV8JS: "And thou) 
profane wicked prince of Israel, whose cla)T is 
cOln~, vrhen iniquity shall have an end, thus saith 
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the Lord God, Remove the dia,deID, and tc:1.ke off 
iihe crown; this shall not be the sa.me; eXE,Jt him 
Lh8Jt is low, and abase him thvJt is high. I will 
tJve1"t1.i.Jrn, ove'rturfn, overturn, i,t; Hnd it sh3Jl be 
no more, until He come whose right it, is; BJnd I 
wi]} give it J-lim." 1: 

The One " whose, rig'ht it. is," is Christ.. He is 
'-

1,he se3d "'~o whom the promise is made." In -the 
DJbove text. we lealn tllat after the scepter passed 

- from (}od's poople) jt Vvas to be three tjules over
turned befor(~ it passed into the' ha,nd of him 
"whose light it js." When Zedekiah the high 
prince 'vas" nbasec1," 1',he low prince of Babylon 
'VEI.S exalted to rule over God's people. When 
-the kingdom of Babylon "vas eonquered by the 
1Vledes and Persians, and Israel becam e t,ributary 
ltn to . them, the Eicepter was overturned once. 
Again, vi hen tlhe lVledes and Persians were con
quered by Alexander, c!'nd the Greeian kingdom 
estf!sblished, the Lord's word ,vas fulfilled, and 
~'it" (t;be scepter, &c.) ,vas overGurned the second 
tinle. lilld VI hen, 31 . years B. c., tIle celel)rated 
battle of Actium l)rought· Rome to her posjtion 
of "mistress of the ,vorld," the scepter had l)een 
three ijm8s overttuned. And so f~~r 8.,s· the pre
dicHon roD.de against Zedekiah is eoncerned, he 
'\vhose right iL W8JS might come and take posses
sion of the kingdom. And th~ people IlJt the 
time of Christ's first advent, "il1st~Jntlly serving 
({od day 3J~d nightJ did hOl)e to come" 5 to the 
flllfillment of tb ose promises which God had 

"made rezpecting the land. They certainly·must 
have looked upon the saints' rest as yet futur~. 

·1 Eze. 21 : 25-27. o Acts 26: 6, t. 
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CIIAPTEF~ VII. 

THE DISCIPLES OF CHJ::.IST EXP'ECTED A LI'l'ERAL 

EIIfGD01\£. 

'Vhen our Saviour comtnencecl his, teaching, "the 
J e',vs \vere e:(pecting the Messiah, not, however, 
in the form ill which L~ came; but as a king1 to 
take to himself the sceptel' of the kingdom, and 
reign over I::;rael, and destroy hjs enemies. \Ve 
see from the movements of the disciples of our 
Lord, that ijh~ir minds '\V"ere strongly impressed 
wit,h the same ideal; nara.ely, that Christ 'vas 
then to take possession of his kingdom. With 
this view of the subject, we can understa,nd the 
racaning of their words, when. they said, "If thou 
81rb the king of the J' ews, tell the people plainly." 
.And at D,nocher time ·w·hen Jesus had performed 
8, notable nliraGle, he co; perceived that they vlould 
come BInd tal~e him hy foree, '00 make him a king, 
DJnd he departed into the mountains.u1 Again, 
when Christ rode up i;o Jerusalem, seated upon a 
colt, what g shout of ~(hoSltnna to the son of Da
vid" VlfLS l"ftised' by the people. What caused 
them ijhus to shout '? l)id they understand that 

, in a few hours lle Via.'", to hang upon the rugged 
cr{~ss, and e}:pire, while all nature should be eon
vulsed ? No; they ·su pposed he was Tiding to ,J e
rusalem to ,jake possession of the kingdom u,nd 
throne of his father D~/vid.' But Jesus died. 
Sadness filled the hearts of his disciples, and 
when on the morning of "hhe resurrection he ap
peared ,to the women of their cOlnpany, it ,vas 
« as they Dlourned and wept." '" 

---_. '- -~----- ---~. 

, 1 John t); 15, 
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vVhy this Inourning if they understood the 
plan of Clod for the saJv8J:ion of lost m8Jn? Why 
such sadness if they really haJd fBJith in J esue' 
rBt.UITection? Why were 'bhey nolj looking fo1'
Vlftra \vith joyous J10pe £,0 the tbiJ.~d drlJY, "\vhen 
they should HQ'[ljn see him. WhODl ':,hcir souls 

• .;.J 

Jove.d '? Instef1Jd of their ma,nifcsLing such feel-
ings 3k3 we should cxpec~, had '~hey understood 
"\\Thf~~ was to l)e accomplished by the death of 
(~hrist, Vv~e behold two of theul eonversJng sadly 
of their dis~)JPpOllltrJ1ent Etg they "\vall,:ed in the 
\'iDJy to Emnlaus. Vl e re$,d thEJJ~ J eSl1S d!.·ew lleaJl' 
[l,nd ,valked wi~h t.hem, (( DJncl said UD ~o theIn, 
\Vh[lJt maImer of COHlllll1nicat.ions. 8Jre tl,ese that 
3re 11E1Jve one to 8.lnotller 8B ye W[l"Jl:~ gnc1lr,1'e sad ?" 
rfhey ~i.lnswere.c1, "Art.. thou only a st.ranger in J e
rUSldciTI, lLnd l:nowest, not th~ {,hjngs that· are 
corrIe to pase 1" He said, "Wh8Jt ~hings 1" They 
:--:aid, eOllcerning J'~SllS of l~aza; •. e·;jh: "the cllief 
priesl.:r~ and our. rulers delivered him i~o be (:.on
tl(~mncd to de3Jth, ~)nd have crucified him. I:ut 
't .. v~ '(jrusted tha';~ it b~l"d been he which should have 
'redee1ned Is"rael; and besides fl,n ~hiD, to ... day is 
th,~ tl)ird day since't.hese things '~-el'e done. Yen, 
{;,nc1 e(n·t8Jin ,vonlen ::~J80 of our eODlpl'Jhy made u~ 
astonished, which were early' atl the sepulcher; 
[lucl when they fonnd not his body., t.hey eamc3 
c.ayil1g th9JC they h~;:Jcl 8(~en u. vision of angels, 
\\t-hich s8)id that he was alive." 'i _Astonished" t.c
hear of t.he regurree~ion of Christ [ Who would 
(::J~.Iiril, with such tcs'~iInony before t.hem" thgt 

• t • '-

they und~3rstood the ph)Jll of l'edeIDp~lon to be 
:JJccomplishe.tl t.hrough hig dE-8.,th ~~nd int.ercessioIJ 1 

. If they understood it, w h8.t IJe.~el':lsity for Jesus 
to begin H at Moses [~nd all i~he prophet,s," and ex
pound cc unto ijhem in all the Scriptures -the 
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things concerning hilnself 1" Their testimony 
,.,hen in thi$ conversation, that they trusted Christi 
'Nould (redeem Israel, n1ust, and does, to our mind, 
p.mbody the idea that they supposed Chris~ 
would redeem them from under Ghe hand. of the 
ROlnans, by \vhose TetrD.rchs they ,,,ere then 
i'ul'3d in theil' civil affairs. If Christ redee111ed 
them fr0111 this, it would simply be by es~ablish-
ing his kingdom. . 

'fhis eompgny returned Co J ernsalem, ho,vevel', 
believers in Christ's resurl'ec·Gion, and vlith thei(' 
minds enlightened on the suhject of Christ's 
dea,t.h. Eui:. did they banish fl'OlU their mind3 
the idea 'jjhat (~hrist ,vas the1~ to COm11lenCe, hi::; 
reign ~ 'Ve will see. In A .. cts 1: 6, \ve read: 
H Vlhen they thel'efore wei't, come together, the)' 
asked of him, saying, Lord .. wilt Jjhou at this tim(~' 
rdsiore again iJte kingdom Lo IS:;::1el ?" 1'hey were 

'no,v nl0re than ever sB,tisfied that (;hrist -\vas the 
one whose right the kingdom W8,H. lIe had beell 
i'aised from the dead, and hin}self ha,d shown 
them thai·, it was necessary that, this should take 
p lace, that the Psalnls, S"5c., rilight be fulfilled. 
And now) seeing nothing in the w8,y of its est3Jb
lishment, ~1iey asked the v,hove qu(~stiol1 respect
ing the kingdom: "Wilt thou at Ijhis 1jime resto1'e" 
it 1 Israel ODce had iij, but, lose it in the days of 
Zedekiah. The quest,ion is, Will Christ no'w re-
3Loi.~e it ? They had not yet seemed to ge"G the 
force of the pi'xahle which J eSU3 spake when he 
,,'Vas nigh to .J erusale,m, for the benefit of those 
~.vho thought the kingdonl of (~od was immedi
H"jely to appeal', in which he shovled tha,'t the SOll 
of mfLn (like -the nobleman) must "go in"Go a far 
country, E':ind return,"::: before the kingdom could 

~ Luke l~: 11, 12. 
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be established. The ligbt also seemed to be ob
scured fj·om their minds, "vVhich Christ gElJve them 
when their hearts' 'vere saddened on account of 
his telling ~bem, cc I go to hin1 that sent me." 
"vVhither I go, ye cannot cOlne." Said he, "I go 
t.o prepa.re a pJace for yon. And if I S'o and pre
pare a place for you, ] will co?ne aga~n, and re
ceive you unto nlyself" 3 But "Te ask, \Vhat is 
his reply to thejr questioll concerning the resto
ration of the kingdonl? Does he tell thenl tha-~ 
he wil~ never l\~store it 1 "It is not for you to 
know the tinles or the Se8.,80nS wliich t.he }l'ather 
hath put in hi~ OVlIl power." This is virtually 
adlnit~ing that the kingdon1 ,vas to be restored 
to Israel: not after -the ilesh; but as Paul says 
(Rom. 0: 8) "The child rell of '~he pronlise are 
counted for t.he seed." "But,":he says, "ye shaH 
receive p01,ver, gfter that the I-Ioly Ghost is come 
upon yon: and y'~ shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerus8Jem, and in all Judea~ and in Sa
ma,ria, and untlo 'Lhe uttefmost p~xt of the earth." 
This seeD1S to indicate that they would under
sta,nd this ma-~ter, after '~hey should rec~i ve the 
Holy Ghost and be endo,ved with power from on 
high.' Christ sDJid, "'Vhcn he, the Spiri~ of truth, 
is COD1e, he V{jl1 guide you i~to all truth; for he 
shall not speak. of himself; but whatsoever he 
shall hear, th~Jt sh~JI he speak; Hncl he ,viIi sho,v 
you things to come;" -1. Peter ,vas anlong those 
who received this power) and has bornc testimony 
concerning the mat-oor. His testimony we will 
notice when lve come to look at the tinle for the 
es~ablishment of the kingdom. 

I t is clai.nled tha~ -ijhe expression used by 
Ohrist, (C The kingdom of God is ,vithin you," 5 is 

3 John 13:33; 1{:1-o. i John 16: 13. 
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~u:tlicient to provo that the disciples were not 
t~lught 1:,0 look for a literal inheri-:jance. We -~vill 
quote the testimony: HAnd ,vlieu he ,vas c1e
luanded of ';:,he Pharisees) when i:,he kingdom of 
God should conle, he ~Inswered theTa and said} 
Tllc kingdolll of God cometh not with observa
tion: neither shall they say, Lo here! or, Lo there! 
for, behold, the kingdom of God is ,vithin you." 

You sec it W3.!3 the Pharisees, whom he had 
previously called hypocl'ices, to whom he S;JIYS, 
H The kingdom of God is vyithin you." Was even 
the kingdonl of grace established in the hearts of 
hypocrices? It vvas, if Christ. meant .to teach 
)ihenl by this testimony that the kiugdom of (tod 
-.. vas in their hearts. 'rhe thing demanded in this 
text is, When' sha.ll ~hc kingdom of God-~he 
saints' inheritance-come ~ Christ does not say, 
[LS some ~oulc1 claim, that it had already corne; 
hUG his very answer shows that the coming of 
i;lie kingdom ,vas a future event. He says, 
"Neither shall they 8D,y [\\Then it comes], Lo 
here!" &!Jc. ' 

If Christ Ineant to teach in this tex.t that the 
l:ingdonl had already COIne, what can you InHke 
of the prayer he taught his peoplc to pray (1\£att. 
G : lO), "Thy kingd(}m come?"· Every saint, to 
the end of this age, rnay })ray, "Thy kingdoDl 
come," because the kingdom ,vill not come till 
the" nobleman" returns, "having received the 
l.:il1gdonl." The idea we gain froln I.Juke 17 : 20, 
::1, is, that when the kingdom of (tod comes, it 
will not, be in a'secret manner, but all will know 
i G, and there will be no opportunity nor necessity 
£)1. any to say, "Lo here! or, Lo there!" for -jihe 
kingdom of Cfod will be vnthin you, or, as the 
lUfI..rgin reads, "among you." That this is the 
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idea Christ n1eant to teach, is plain from \vhat he 
immedi8Jtely told his disciples. Verses 2~-241. 
" And he sE1,id unto the disciples, 1'he days ,vill 
COine, ,vhen ye shall desire to see one of the days 
of the Son of man, and ye shvJl not see it, And 

, they shall say to you, See here! Of', See there! 
go noL alter them, nor follo\v them ; for as jjhe 
lightning that lighteneth out of the ODC parG UD

der heaven, shineth unto the other p8Yt. under 
heaven; so shall E~lso the Son of Jnan be in his 
day." This langu8,ge agrees l\rith thaL used by 
our Sfl,vlour concerning his second coming. ]'iat~. 
24 : 2G, 27; 1'Iark 13: 21, 28. And insteaQ_ of 
L 1 1~ £. l' 1< t ' J • I' n ·:e . , 10rrJ1mg an 0 )JeCt10n '0 "I,j 1C p'oslG10n 

we h~Jve taken, it shows thfJJt the l:ingd om is yec 
future. 

Bu t if Vle were t.o admit tha.t. the kingdom \Va.s 
spiritual (my~ticnl)t and that it W8JS est9..blished 
in the daYE: of Christ's mst advent, we should 
find ourselves involved in flJ gI'eat difficulty on 
DVJn. 2,. wl1ich shows ,tludi the l:ingclolll of the 
(Joel of IIeaven is not set up till the Roman 'Enl
pire is eli vided into ten. parts; vlhece[\J3 in the 
days of Christ, and for i:OO yeaTs after', no such 
ten parts e:::isted. The RonJan Empiro WHS di
vided into t.en parts betl\reen the yeEn's 356 A, I~. 
D,nu 483. Then the image could not be smiG~cn 
on tho feet prior to 483 A. D., therefore the ldllg-. 
do]n of the God of Heaven, brought to Vlew by 
Daniel, was no~ established in the d$JYs of Chris~'~~ 
fir~~t silvent. 

vVe.:te we to clDjm that the imagoe was smitten 
,-' 

in the day~. of Christ, and th~d, since thg(, time th~. 
kingdonl hfLS been gradually set up, '\\7e should 
find fgets against, us; for" if you <;fIJI the gospel 
the kingdom, wher(~ has it had the power t,o breflJ: 

• 
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one toe of the image in pieces 1 Facts show that 
instead of the stone's srniting the image, the im
age has smi~jten the stone all the way through 
the present dispensation; and, for proof of this, 
read the history of the persecutions that havc 
befallen the gospel church by the hands of the 
pagan and papal po\vers; for which see Fox's 
Boole of lvla1·tyrs and Bucle's '17l-eologi.cct-l Diction
arr·y. 

CI-IAPTER VIII. 

THE TIME FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 

KINGDOM. ~ 

It cannot be expected in this brief ,york that 
we can say much on this point. We ,-rill, how
ever, notice a few texts that have a bearing on 
·'jhis subject, and, for a more detailed exposition, 
l~efer -the reader to works on the prophecies of 
Daniel, an e:cposition of lVlatt. 24, and other works 
pu blishecl aij the iievie'lv Office, Battle Creek, 
}fich. In sclecting testimony on this point, we 
sh8,Illook at the texts that speak of the bring-
5,ng in of th8 new-earth state. 

Peter, in llis second epistle (chap. 3 : 10), saYf;, 
"The day of the Lord will COlne as a thief in the 
:night; in. the which the heavens shall pass a,vay 
with a grea'!j noise, and the elements shall melt 
with fervent heat, the earth also, and the work~ 
that are therein shall be bUl'ned up." Verse 13. 
(C Nevertheless we, according-to his prolnise, look 
for new heavens and a ne\v earth, wherein dwel1-
eth righteousness." This testimony shows that 
the tilne ,vhen the earth beco111es an abode for 
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righteousness, or, as some render the cext, 
"wherein the righteous shall dwell," is after the 
nrp.s of t.he d!1Y of the Lord have purged the 
"\yorks of the devil out of it. 'rhis must locate 
-!ihis inheriliance af~er the destruction of the 
-\vicked; for the prophet says: "Behold, the day 
of the Lord cometh, cruel both ,vith ,vrath DJnd 
fierce anger, to la.y the land deso18;te; ~l;nd he 
shall ,destroy the sinners thereof out of it." 1 

Then t.he establishment of the kingd onl on earth 
roush be fufter the second coming of Ohrist) gnd 
D,fter t.he destruction of those "th8Jt kno,Y not 
(Jod, and ohey no'c che gospel of our Lord Jesus 
(; hri st. ~, 

This kingdom follo,vs th.ose represented by t.ho 
:fotH.~ bea.sts of Dan. 7. In verses 17, 18, we re3Jd~ 
,( These great beasts, v{hich are four, are four 
J..:ings, which shall arise out of the efl;rth. Bu~ the 
saints of tIle lVlost High shall take the kingdom, 
Hnd possess the kingdom forever,t even forever 
~~nd ever.=" The powers represented by the syrll- -
boIs of the four be8Jsts are not complete nntil the 
little horn has accomplished its work. TI1e 
l:ingdom is not given into the hands of the saints 
until the work of this little horn is completed; 
-for by reading Dan. 2, where a.re introduced 
symbols of the same kingdoll]s, we leDJl'n that 
\vhen th.e God of Heaven sets up VJ kingdoII1, -lihe 
i mage is dashed in pieces, and becomes as tIl e 
eha,ff of the summer's threshing floor, &c. Bu t 
by comparing the work of ,the lijjtle horn ,vith 
thai; of the man of sin, 2 i~ will be clea.rly seeu 
that they are identical, and, 'chercfore, tha~ the 
work marked out fLq the smiting of the image on 
the feet can be nohhing ~Ise than the events by 

J Isa. "13: 9. 'l Dan. ';; 2 Thess. 2. ' 
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,vhich the 118Ailons are dashed in pieces a'b the 
4!oming of Christ. 'ViUl these points before us, 
it must be clearly seen tha~ the kingdom Cfllnnot 
be established prior to (jhrist's second advent. 

The' above conclusion is also confirmed. by the 
testinl0nyof Dan. 7 : 21, 22: "I beheld, an~l the 
S8,me horn made "TfLr with the saint~, Dlnd pre
vailed against them; unt,il tIle Ancienl) of days 
c~Jme, gnd judgment W1:tS given to .the saints of 
';Jle MOSG High; and 1jhe time ca.mQ ·jjhaij t,he 
R3jnts possessed the kingdom." This shows 1jbflAj 

~ 'ijhe tin1e 1vhen the saini~s possess bhe l:ingdom is . 
aftel' judgment is given ·to the saints. \ Vel'se ?7 
shov{s tl13,t OUI' conclusion, previously made con
(!crning the locality of ,the kingdom, is correci',: 
" And thc kingc10nl flJnd dominion, and the gre8lt
ness of -the kingdoln 'uncle?' the 'tvhole heave11,., 
shall be given to the people of the BDjnt:j of 1Jhe 
1\1:osl:, IIigh, whose kingdom is an evcrlasting
Idngdom," &c. A kingdom u.nder the whole 
heaven could be nothing less tban the vvhole 
'~arth. This conclusion is nlso con~al*illed by 
the test1.1nony· of verso 18: "Bali l:;h'3 saint.s 
of the l\fost lIigh shall tal~e i:,he kingc1orn," 
~learly ill1plying 1ihat they -\\Till Lal::e the sarjle 
ten'itolyas their kingdom, over which 'Lhe four 
l)ca.sts ha.ve~l~uJed. . 

Again, we see by re~tding Mfl;tt. 25: 31-;}:1, 
sonlething further concerning t.he tilne 1vhen the 
]~ingc1om shall be given to the saini:"') for 81 pos
session, £'3 also the loc.:tlity of tha-t Idngdom: 
" When the Son of man shall come in his glory" 
(IJnel a.ll the holy 'angels 'Nii:;h hiln) theli. shall he 
81 t upon 'hhe throne of his glory; and. before him 
shall be gathered aJl nat,ions; and he shall sepfl,
rate them one from another, t~S a shepherd .divid-
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el.ih his sheep froDl tho goats ,; s,nd he sha.ll set t11e 
sheep on hig right l1and, bUG the goats on his left. 
'l'hen shall t.he ICing say unto them on his ri.gl1t 
hand, Come, ye blessed of rlly }'ather, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation c.f 
the world." . 

'¥hat kingdom \vas prepgred from tIle foundflJ -

tion of the \vo1'1cl 1 Accorcling to this text it is 
the' one the saints 3,re to inha.bit.. Are the saints 
at that t.ime ca1led to hilierit Heaven as a 1:in&t-

'-' 

dOHl 1 If you say, Yes, ,ve would ask, \Vas the 
IIeaven which you ~uppose the saints are to 
inhabit, w~lere God cl'v ell S, prcpexeu at the foun
dation of the 'Norld '? We C9Jn conceive of D.O 
l:.ingdom thnt was prepared froln the foundaLion 
of the world, bUG the earth itself. ¥lhen Ood had 
creftted thcrearth, and bellJutified t.be fnce of it, 
8Jnd prolloWlced it very good, he gave man do
minion over ilj. Gen. 1 ~ 26. As- we 8xe told 
(Micah 4: 8), this -first. dOluinion is to conle to 

... fJhrist, 80 the king-dolTl prepared front the lbun
c1aLion of the world is the earth itgelf. 

The a.bove text sJso furnishes SOTne evidence as 
to 'tho time of tho giving of -the dOlninion B.nd 
t,he grea.tness of the kingdonl under 1Jle Vt/ hole 
heavens unt.o the people of th\3 saints of the lIfos-L 
High. It is when the Son of luan js s(~8.ted on 
the ~hroIie of his glory, and all nat.ions axe gath
ered before hirn, and he makes a, final separa~ic,n; 
consigning one pEtxty I~o the flames and receiving 
~he other to possess t11e l:ingdom. It has been 
argued, quite conclusively too, that t.he wi.:;l:ed 
cannot be '~huB consigned to the flames till after 
Lheir resurrection, which Rev. 20 locates ~Jt the 
end of the 1000 years, after Christ's second a~
vent, as ] t also does their. destrnction. An~, 
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-therefore, the tinle vvhen the saints are called to 
possess this earth as a kingdom must be 0, thou
sand years after Christ's- second advent., as it 
could not otherwise be aft.er the resuITecLion of 
t.he wicked. 

(!eri.ialn it 1s, accol'ding to Peter's 3,rgnment, 
'~hvJi; i~ is after the earth is made new that tIle 
saints are to rCI.:!ei ve it for an inheritance. " We 
look for new hes.vens and a new earth, whereul. 
dwelleth righteousness." The earth is to become 
an abode for tho righteous after it is purified by 
fire; 2,nd yet, after that purification, iij vlill be 
the earth that it is now, in the same sense that 
this earth is -the one thai; existed before the flood. 
This earth is composed of t,he salne material that 
existed before the flood, and ye1~ it is said that 
"the world th3,t tllen W;;l,S, being overflo\vecl 'with 
"'.vater, perished." And so of this earth: when it 
llas been melted and undel'gone a change by the 
El.ction of fire, it win becolnc 31 new earth) in which 
the saints will dwell. 

If this earth is no t to become th e abode of the 
saints until it is made neVI, we see it "rill have 
quilie a bearing in the settlement of tlie question 
vvhen the Jringdoln is established on earth, to 
learn, if possihle, when lthe earth is m8Jde new. 
Peter says (2 Pe1i. 8: 10), The day of the Lord 

< ",-rill come, in the which this earth is to be melted, 
and a ne\v e9)r~h is to be brough'j in. Th~, of 
COUl~se, does not fix the definite point, when this 
change shall take plgce, further than it is sfdcl. to 
be i!n thvJii day. The day of the Lord, we under
stand; comnlences wit,h events just prior to 
Christ's second coming, and concludes aftel· the 

. wicked are destroyed forever out of the earth, 
which we see by Rev. 20 is in the tC little season" 

.. 
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after the -thousand years. So this t.ext ,vould 
not fix the de"finite point for that event, save that 
it sho,vs that it will be in the dfJ;y of the Lord. 

A"t what point. ill that day is the ne w earth to 
be brough ~ in, now bec.omes an imporc,&Jnt ques
tion. Serne have nrgllec1 that i~ will be at the 
very comrJ.1enCenlenG of that. day; that at Chris'~'s 
second cOlning the saints ,"vill be caught up to 
Fleet the Lord in the air, aBcl that they will then 
enter the New r J er11salenl vlhile the wicked are 
being des~l'oyed 8Jnd 'Lhe 13arth melted. Some 
have claimed that there 'hhe prophet's testimony 

I 8.pplies: "Oolne, my people, enter thou into thy 
chambers, and shut. thy doors about thee; hide 
t.hyself as it ,\ve:re for a little 1nomen~) until the 
indignation be overpast.":; Although ,\ve agree 
vvi~h the position that bhis text is a call for God's 
people to hide themselves '\vhJle this earth "is un
dergoing its pUI'ging by fire, yet, froul the testi-
1JlOny that immedi8Jtely follows, ,ve conclude th3Jt 
it cannot apply till after the thouE:anc1 years. 
" For behold, the Lord couleth out of his place to 
punish the inhabilia,nts of the earth for their in
lquity; the earth also sh£iJI disclose her blood, 
and shall no more cover her slnin," Rere is a 
com ing of the Lord on t of his plaice, and the spec
ial object of tha.t corning is s'C,n.ted. When he 
thus comes to punish them, the ear~h no more 
covers her slain. So H, must be that, B.t tha~ point 
tlJI the wicked' nre resurrected, which to our mind 
is conclusive evidence tha-t this text has a bet-Ger 
application at the end of the thousand ye8Jrs. • 

'Thel'e is a serious difficulty in the way of tIle 
view that the new earfih is brought in at the be
ginning of the thousvJnd years. It seems from 

3Isa,2G:20. 
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Pe'~er's testimony that ,vhen ijhis purifying of the 
e:JJrth ta.1:es place, the works in it a,I'e. des·~royed. 
I:?t iR iij consisten-t to suppose tha~ aft~~r this 
e:lrth hEI,G been cleansed one thousand yefrrs, and 
during th8Jt time been the place" wherein dwell
eth righteousness," that all the wicked rebels that 
ever 'veL'e upon it .. shall be resurrected in .one 
vast bod.? out of the p1.Dified eHl'th, and go up on 
its bea.u i)iful pIa/ins "W~ith Satan aJt their hea,d, and 
th8,t thenfire and brimstone are rained from hell,ven 
u.pon those glorious fields of vBl'dul'e to Jes~roy 
the ,vicled? 

By Lhe; above relnarks we do nolj dispute that 
the ,vicLeCl will be l'D,lsed a.t the eud. of the thou
sand ye;::lfS; thajt they will COIllC aronnd the :r~ e'v 
Jerusatel11 and be des~royed. I~ut we undet"stand 
their de:3Lruction is connected ,vith the p1.(rifiC8r 
)jion of ~he ea.rth, ..c\nd then thDJt is the time 
'when they shall" see AhrnJhaln, Isaac, and Jacob, 
in i:,he kingdon'l," and they thenlselves thrust out. 
The kingdom is first, established in the city, and 
ill1Blly v{hen the earth is l)urified, the" dominion 
and gre8.iJness of the l:ingdom" ~rill be "under the 
whole heavens." If the earth is ill.8Ide" n~vv, f),nd 
tbe ,vicLccl aJ.'? upon it ,vhen they see the king
dom, they ,vould vil';~ually be IN the kingdoln, and 
110'" could they then see the111:;;elves thrust out 1 
Again, if the whole earth is 111ade new and con
stitutes Lbe kingdom ,vhen they behold it, where 
is tjheir standpoint from which they can heholdJ 

and he thcmsel'Tes ou~ of, tbe kingdom 1 But it 
is an pIa/in with~ the vie"\v above Guggested, that 
the kingdoln is first established in thE( city, and 
after thc wicked are 'cut on E)ncl the earth 
cleansed, 'jhat the dOlllinion is extended under the 
,vhole hea,Yell. 
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It has l)een f.upposed by SOlne that Christ's 
J:ingdom cannot be established at all, until he 

v 

Lakes possession of the whole '~arth, destroys thl3 
"\vicl:ed, gnd esigblishe~ a peaeelhl reign upon it,. 
I:ut we do not suppose that that. is necessary. 
When he" e~tablishes his kingdom, the heatllcn 
[f,re giv~n into his hands.~ that he m9JY " brea.1: 
them with t\, rod of ifon, and cl8J£h them in pieces 
] ikc a. p(ttter'c vessel." The Lord says of Christ: . 
" Ask of Ine, ["nd I -shall give thee tho heg'~hen . 
for thine inheritance, and the uttermost palis of 
t,he earth for thy possession." .~ Tllis wc under
::::tnnd tDJres place when the tcctimony of Dr~n. 7 : 
13, 14, js fulfilled. "I 88JW in tllC night visions, 
n.nd bebold, one like the Son of mall came with 
the clouds of heaven, a.nd came to '~he Ancient of .. 
day~, and they brought him near before hhn . 
. And there \vas given llim dOIJlin]on, ~nd glory, 
[~nd 8) kingdolll," &c. SOlne suppose this to refel' 
to Christ's seconu coming. This ~nno'~ be, fo)" 
'v hen he COloee the second tinle, he conICS aW8,y . 
froin the ]fai~ber; but this tes1,imony speaks of fJ, 

timc whf::n he is" brought nea.r before him," to 
receive a· kingdoln. .A.nd in UIC parable of the 
nobleman goillg into a far country to receive n, 

l:ingdom, Vl0 reflJd: (~When lle Wl~S returned~ 
bctving r;'ecc-i'oecl. the kingdorn .. " &c. ' So he re
ceives the kiDQ"dom before he Teturns. And, as 

v 

've shall Bhc"~T in the next clu:~pterJ he reigns ,vith 
1,he saints in Heaven, the capitnl of the kingdom, 
for 1000 yertl"8.' .l.\.nd at th e end of that period, 
as recorded by Zech8.riah;> (llirist's feet vlill stand 
on the mount of c)lives, and the mount of OliveB 
1vill cleave h81f to'vf~ru one sea., and half toward 

~d.itl\'~· TnneribncJ. 
4 Ps. 2: 3. 

4 
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the other, and there vlill be formed a rllighty 
plain .. Upon th3,t plain \ve understand that the 
,~ity, New J elus3Jern, cornes down. The wicked 
are then resurr'ected (Rev. 20), Satan goes out to 
deceive theIn, they gather a'~ound ~he I~mp of 'I:Jl0 
f.;aint£, and the beloved city, '1nd fire cOlues dOWH' 

. from (1od OU'li off leaven and devours them. That 
fire which burns ~he wicked, burns up the works 
of the devil in the caTth. By tha-;j fire the InOUn
tains are ID0lted and run down like 'vax, e,ncl 
thus Ule deep (".$,ve lT1S of earth 3,re filled. 1'ho 
eurse is foreycr 3'vept from the earth, and when 
the fires of that dfi,y have subsidec1., the eariih ,vill 
;3tand forlih in ita'" resiiored . sta;te, be8Jutiful fj,nd 
golor'ious, :;lInd wilt beCOlne the everla,gting abodo . 

. of ~he s~,inl:,s of God-the new earth wherein 
dwelleth righteouBness, whieh Peter says ,ve loot 
for, according to (Joel's promise. 

CHAP'TER IX. 

THE THOU~:.1ND YEA.r:.S OF REV. 20. 

Pel'hap3 a query has already been raised in tho 
miuds of our readers concerning the thousand 
yeaJrs' reign of the saints, and the condition 0 f 
the ef1~rth during that thousand years. From ·jjhe 
positions taJken in this work, tha-c, the saints will 
not inherit the earth until it is mll,de .new, sud 
'Ulat the earth is noli made new until the ,viclecl 
are destroyed, it would be justly inferred that, 
iihe sp,ints do not inherit the ea,rth until after tho 
;ihousand years. So it is demvJnded here that 
SOlllething should be said concerning the position 
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of the srl.ints during the~ thousand years, also con
cerning the condition of the earth. 

Various opinions are extant concerning the 
o,ne 'thous3.nCl. years, and it cannot be ex pectecl 
that in '(.hig brief work we shasll go into a detailed 
eXf!.Iminfl,tion of all those vie"rs, but \ve "\vish to 
throw out SOlne ideas, \vhich if received, ,vill in 
themselves meet thesevarious positions ~oncei.'ning 
the thollsa.nd years. 

Perha.lps ,ve are safe in lllBJ:ing the assertion 
thRt all are agr0ed that this thousa,nd years "'nhen 
Sat,an is bound, is "at the end of'six thousand 

. yev.lrs from croo,tion (which are no\v nearly ex
pired 1), fOi' '~hej"e are so few exceptions thD.lt they 
are of no note. The great difference of opini OIl is 
in regard to the \vork of that period, rather than 
'~he period it;self. O~ne class claim that this thou
sand yen.r~ is p]'ior to Christ's second advent, dur
ing which all the ,vorld is to enjoy a peaceful 
reign, having been cOl1\"eried at tIle COlllmence- . 
lnent of that period. \Ve hav.3 said suflicient, in 
this work t.o refute the idea; of the world's ever 
being converted, or of 9.1 millennium prior t.o the 
second (lid vent of Christ. 

Another class have taken tlle position tha,t the 
t!tousand yefl}rs' reign is on tb e earth, after the 

4 second ~)Jdveni~ of Christ, beforo the eal,th is re
newed. This position to us seenlS the wildest. of 
fancies, especially as the idea has been connected 
with it, tbat during that period probation is still 

1 According to Usher's Chronology (~hat or our Bibles), th(,} 
cre1'.tion W3S ·~oo~ years before Lhe firs'~ ad,~en~ of Chl'ist~ which 
would mal:e ~hc world about 5877 years old. Usher has given 
i,he reign of the judges as only three hundred yea.rs, but Panl 
says, H And after th~t he gav03 nnto '~hem judges about '~he spac~ 
of four hundrGd and fifty rears. until Samuel the prophe~." Acts 
13: ~O. This .. li£:'erence bemg added to Ustler's Chronology, ma~es 
'(he world nmv nearly si x 'lhouso,nd years old. 

-
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to continue, C3/nd in that thousand yeaTs the saints 
will reign over, and te9A:~h, mortal nations, "rho 
are to increase during that period; and the d[~vil 
js to be let loose at the end of tluLii period and de
cei ve that C0111pany who have nOVel' 1'-Jlown his 
wiles, and those deceived are all devoured by 'fire 
froul God. 

Some of the principal reasons urged for this 
ffLit,h, ,ye shall briefly notice. 

1. Two 1je}.:ts are coLlvJted together and made 
to read as though they were rone: "They liv(~c1 
and r,~igned with Christ EIJ thousa.nd yeiJJrs." -R,ev. 
~o : 4. And, H We shall reign on the eal,th," 
(Jhap. 5 : 10. Now,ve belicve the testimony of 
hoth these texts, but they do not say- that Ule 
8a.ints will l'eign on earth a thousand ye:],rs. 
They will reign on e8,rth D)i'ever and ever, hut 
that will be in the" liew eal,th wherein dwellelih 
righteousness," or, ,yhel'ein the righ-;~cous shall 
d,vell. The text does not represent that Chl'ist 
"'.villl"ejgn on earth a thousand ycsJrs; but (( they 
shall reign with Chrrist a thousand years!" 

2. The claiul is, if the saints reign:3) thousfl,nd 
years, they must he,ve somebody to reign over, 
[Mld so it is claimed- that they nl ust reign over 
lflort:3,ls. But if they cannot reign 81 thousll,nd 
years unless they have mortals to reign over, how 
ean they reign forever and ever withont the-sante? 

Clll"ist's pronlise to the twelve 'vas, "Ye. sl:lfl,ll 
vJso sit ~tpon twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel." Matt 19 : 28. 'rhen the saints 
are, a-ii some point, to loeign with Christ, and in 
that reign 3Jccompllsh a 'vork of judgment. This 
is to be " when the Soa of man shall sit in 'I~he 
thron{! of his glory." Paul also, inquires (1 Cor. 
6 : 2, 3), C( Do y~ not know -~hat -~he saints .shvJl 



. 
j tiuge the ,votlcl? . . . 'l~no,v ye not that we shall 
judge angels? ho,v much more things that per
t8.tin to this life 1" This judg.nent is contrasted 
with judgment eoncerning things pertaining 
to this life, and therefore we understand it to 
refer to 3J fu ture juclgmen t .• 1Ve read also in 
Ps. 149 : 5, 6: (( Lot the saints be joyful ':in glory. 
. . . . Let the high praises of God be in their 
H10uth, and a "bwo-edged sword in their hand, . . 
. . ~o execute UPC\11 thern tho judglnent written: 
t,his honor have all his saints." From the above 
t.ext~ we learn that the:fe is a ,vorl: to occu py the 
thou.sand years' reign, flJthough there may be no 
lnortal nations" for saint.s to reign over duting > 

that periQd. The sf;jnts are to participate with 
C~hrist in passing nentence on Lhe \vicked n~Jtions 
of efil'th. 

vVhen tlle s8jnts sing, "\Ve slu!.tll reign on the 
earth/' they are !dready kings and priests; and 
t1re prostrat.ing t,hem~elves·beforc the throne in 
Heaven. They sing of Chrict, (( Thou hast re
deen1ed us to God b~ t.hy blood out of every 
tongue, and kindred, ~lnd people, and nation." 
Although this language quoted is t.he l3Jnguagc:' 
of the four beasts and iour aDd '~wenty elders, it. 
is what all the saints ,vill .sing aft.el" their- fine"! 
deliverance. Then the saints \vilI. ftt some tim(~, ' 
go to Heavf~ll, and thus prostrate" thelllselves' in 
adoration before t.he throne. 

Those who claim that the thousand years' 
:teign will be on earth;- generflJly claim that the 
saints will never go to Tlea.ven; and therefore, if 
they reign 8.1 thousand years, it, must be on enrth. 
qur reply is, 'fhe v.rord says, cc They shall reign 
WITII Christ. a thousand yeflJrS;" fiJncl we shaH" 
proceed to show that at the cOlnmencen1ent of the 
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thousand ye8xs, at least, they are with Christ in 
Heaven. There is no c1irec;j evidence to show 
-Lha·jj 'c,he thousand years' reign is upon e8,rth, or 
tha,'c, the sl1,int:.s will be on the eart:.h 81g8,in a.fter 
'jjheir ascension, till the end of" the thousD,ncl 
yevxs; we have hence concluded that the thousfI,ncl 
yeD,fs' xeign is in Heave1? 

Eu t we will produce some ,adc1itiOllvl evidence 
iJh8,;j the sD,int:.s will go to flea-ven. F'aurs testi
Inbny in 1 Thess. 4 : 16, 17, is, "The Lord hhnself 
shl1Jl descend from heaven with n shout, "\vith the 
voice of the archangel, and with the trump of 
Cjod.: [l,nd the dead in Christ Sh8,n rise first; then 
',Ve which aTe alive arid remf),in ~hall, be call,gh~ 
up together with t:.hem in the clouds, to.Ineet the 
Lord ill the air; 8,nd so shall vIe everbe. \vith "ihe 
Lord." But, says one, they imlnedia,tely como 
down again, and possess the eart:.h. Our reply 
is, 'rha'ji is all assumpt:.ion; for thei'e is no evidcnco 
to prove that they are on earth f;l,ga,in 'ijill the end 
of the thousand yea,rs, when' ~he wicked 8,re said 
iJO "come f~ronncl the camp of ljhe saint:.s a.nd the 
beloved city." But there is ev.idencc 1;0 show 
'l,ha1j af'jer they a.re redeenlecl they go to IIeD,ven 
and ~ing the song of rede.mption. Vv~ e read, 
(~ Anel. I saw as it were a sea of glass nlingled 

. "'lNith' fil"e; and. them .that had goLten the victory 
over the beast, and over his image, and over his 
luark, and over the number of his namej" stand on 
the sea of glass, having the h:1:tps of God.· And 
'Lhey sing the ~ong of Moses the servant of God., 
and t:.he song of 'c,he Lanlb." 2 Here is a company 
that are to stand (after they B,re delivered) (( on 
the sea of glass." ,\Thel'e is the sea of glass? 
John tells us in Rev. 4 : 1, 6, " Af~er this I looked, 
• ___ • __ • ~ _____ ~__=___ _____ o< ___ _ 

'2 Hcy. v): 2, 3. 
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r.,ud behold a door was opened in Hefl .. v0li." vV·e 
J'cad of m8 .. ny things which he Sf'JW, llut in verse 
6, he says, "And before the t.hrone there. W8 .. S. !l., 

S88J of glass like unto crystal." There ean be 
]10 dispute as to the locali~y of the sea· of 
glass. It is immediately before the throne of 
Gqd in HeaVell. Ifere then is .direct evicJ.enco 
that the saints will go to Ilea ven, for they are to 
sing the song of their deliver8 .. nce on the ::;ea of 
glRs8, \vhich we fmd is before the throne of (Joel 
in Hea.ven. . 

Again, Christ.'s tc~M;bing to l1is' disciple~, 8.8 re
eOTded in John 13 a~d 14, is proof thH,t '~he s8 .. inlli 
,viII go to Heaven at the Becond advent. In 
(;hap. 13:' 33, \ve re.f)Jd, "Little children, yet [I, 

little \vhile I Ei .. rn wiih yon. Ye 8h8 .. 11 see!: me; 
nnd, as I said, unto the J eWE, W hithel' I go, ye 
1,;3 .. nnot come; EO now I say to you. 
Sirl10n Peter said unto bim, I.Jorcl, whither goest 
"l.hou? J esus Rnswer~d hinl, Wh ither I go, thclu 
(;anst not follow me no\v; hu~ thou shaH; follow 
JD.e aJterwl!.rd." Christ bad told the J ewe, "I go 
unto him that Bent me." 3 Then Christ's test.i
mony to Peter is: Thou cr,nst. not now follow me 
to IIcaven, or to hi~ th::.J. Sl~nt me; l)ut. thou 
~halt follow me to him thEiJt sent me ufter I llave 
l)een there. In the beginnjng I)f chapt.er 1L}"Clhrist 
shows thera jUEt. how this promise to Pet.er shtdl 
he verified: "Let not your heart be troubled; ye 
'believe in God, believe also jn rae. In Dly Fa-: 
Cher's house are mllJny mallsjons; if it \vere not 
80) I "rould ho .. ye told YOlt. I go to prep9Jre a 
p18Jcc for you. Ancl if I gc. and prep8,re a place 
for you, I will come again, s"nd receive you unto 
myself; that vlhere I am, there ye ma.y be also.'~ 

:iI Joh 7: 33. 

p 
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Here ::tgain is direct evidence that the saillt~ will 
,rr.) Lo Heaven 'Kith Ohris-i', after llis second coming. 
'=' The first ,verses of J olnl 14 8,l-e an ,explanation 
of what Christ had told Peter, namely, wTh0U 
~allst not 'follo"'N me nOlN j" for thrd:, testimony 
'\VV,S the very tlhUlci that had _ troubled i:,he hearts 
of the disciples. ' . 

Inasm neh as there is no tesi:,iulony to show that 
the s~,ints do 110t go tq fleaven wi~h Christ after 
llis second advent, ,ve clf),im thvAi -tIle opposit.e is 
fully sustained .by tIle testiroony we have noticed. 
Th e :'D.in-ts are to rei~ with (jbris t a thousa.nd 
yeal'S. Vtre hEl.ve found ahoeady that they COlTI

inen~c thl',t -tho".JSfl,nd years b~/ore the tkro'ne IN 
HEAYEN. Who ,vill venc,uro to claim tha3j the 
thouG8.nd years' rnign in on e8.rth, wit11 no e-v1-
dence that there is a Ulan on ea,ri:,h frolJ! the time 
:ijhc t.1tousancl yefl,rs, comnU)nC8, till thc3Y end .? 

But, S,~y3 one) t.hel·e are cer"tain promises .which 
hay!) been lnade to c2rijain na:t.ions that have 
n~vcr been fulfilled; and th,~y cannot be fulfilled 
in the new-carth state; a11d so vie have concluded 
thoy- ,yin be fuliill.jc1 durjng the tholL~and years, 
when U1e sainte \vill reif!."n over lnortal na,\:,ions . 

.... ' 
We hnve not spa.ce her'3 to 1l0Mce, one by one, 
~hose peculiar promises th8lt. are spoken ot: but 
we sh[l.ll object to Ij}le conclusion tlud: has been 
drv,vln from theln. 
" 'ro .~ID,im tha,t 1nen CfI.n find pardon for their _ 
~ins ilJijer the second advent of cJhrist, is IjO strike 
81gf!~ins{" the plainest decl:3.ratiollS of Holy Writ. 
~ays C:lll-iS~, tc He that is unjl!st, let him be un .... 
jus~ st.ill; and lle which is filthy, let llim be filthy 
still; and he tho.Jt is rig4i,eous, let him be right
eous s'~ill; and he tha't. i:3 holy, let him be holy 
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Rtill. And behold~ I com e quickly."" . Here \ve 
learn that just previou!3 to Chrisfs coming, the 
solemn decree .goes for~b, showing that each class 

-- luust st,ill occupy the position in whic~ they then 
::.t9Jnd. But, says one, the class vvho are to hnv0 
prol)ation a.re neither just nor unjust. )Ve reply, 
'rhe.re is no such class recognized in the word of 
(Jod. -Sa,YE Christ, "He. that. is not with Ine, is 
ngainst..Dle; and he t.hat gat.here.th not with me:: 
8caltereth ·~IJbroad." 

Conqer~ing those pro111ises before referred to, 
~!, portion of them have been fulfilled. ~Iany of 
theln rJre conditional; for the conditions f!!re dis
tinetly expl:essed, and, as the people failed to 
fulfill the condi i~ions on their part, of course~ the 
promi~e, bej ng conditiona.l, becomes null and void . 
• )f. promises thf,~t have' reference to national 
l)lessings .. I see not. how the~y could be' otherwise 
than condition~J. To· cl:;..im that God will bless 
'J.I nation irrespeci~i ve _ of i t.s ehar8.cter, is contrary 
to all his· pa.~t dealings wit,h his people. Although 
t.here nlay be inst.fulces vlhel'C: promises of national 
blessings are given~ and no condition' expressed, 
yet such condition ie sJwaye. to be understood.· 
'fhe Lord says (Jer. 18 : 7-10); ".At wh[~b inEtan~ 
I shall spe~IJ( c.oncerning [lJ natioD, and concerning
fi kingdom, to plu ek up, and to pull down, f~I1d to 
dest~~oy it; if. th3~t nat.ion against whoJn . I havo 
pronounced, turn fronl t.heir evil, I will r(~pen1j of 
Lhe evil thl\t I thought to do unto thenl. Ancl 
fit vlhat, instan'~ I·£hall speak conceluing 8.1 na.tion, 
~nd concerning a. kingdom, to build and to plant 
'it; if it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my 
voice, thc?n-I v-rill repent of the good, wherewith 
I s9jd I ,vould benefit them." 

~ Rev. 22 : 11. 
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... 

There is no principle recognized in the word of 
IJod by which pardon can be obtained after the 
second 3)dvent of Clll'isb. It cannot be effected by 
the r.l1edlation of (Jhrist; for thaJt ends when he 
lays aside his priestly gaiments and takes his 
position as a I£ing. When Christ ceases his me
diat,ion, he that is unrighteous lllUSt b(j so still. 
Mcrcy then no longer pleads. The offering of 
tJhlist could be of no sNail, for (Jhrist has forever 
eu·'j the :wick/3d off fro~n having·, any.intel'est in 
his blood; they must remuin filtlhy stilL. If they 
offer bea3ts, the blood of beasts C:1nnot tDl~e away .. 
sins. Because there is no principle tecognized 
lor salvation e:{cept the intercession of J csns, we 
can see no chance for oalva.tion after that intcr
cession ends; so thel'e can be no probation tlJter 
his second advent. It is argued -that, as the earth 
is t,he territory of ,the lingdorn, if the kingdolll is . 
t)ste,blish{~d at the coming of Christ, it, must be 
-Lhalj tho thousand yeff-l"S' rejgn is 011 the ee,rth. 
Now I sllall not disagree with the first position, 
-thai) the eal,th is to become finally the kingdoJn; 
for u the k.illgdof.l1 and dominion, and the great
nesr; of the kingdolll undcr the whole heaven," are 
to be given to thc saints of the lVlost High.' It i:3 
the 'new f3a·.,·th, ho,vever, thfl,t is to be the inher
it8Jnce of bhe saints. As regards the hingdom's 
being est.ablished ,at the coming of (~hrist, ,ve 
understand his kingdofa does COUlmence when he 
p'Uts on h is kingly robcs. The government, or 
l.:ingdoIT', we understand, is fully- organir.:ed in the 
city ubove; and when sinner'S are desLroyed out of 
the earth, and the earth faD-de new, the dOlllini0n 
~lJnd greil/tness of that kingdom will be under the 
,vhole heavens. .. 

If tile reign of a thousan(l years is in Heaven, 
, 

... 
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and the kingdoITt is not est8;blished oil earth till 
after ·that period, what is tIle condition of the 
ear~jh during the thouSBJnd years 1 vVhatever 
condition it is placed in a,~ t.he commencement. of 
that period, mUf.t be i.ts condiiion to the close, 
unless \ve have evidence to the contrary. \Ve 
read in Isa. 24 : ], It Behold, the Lord maketh the 

. earth eJupty, and mUJketh iL "Haste, and turneth 
it upside down, fJJnd,scattereth abroad -the inhab
itants Lhereof." Verse i:. "The land shall be 
1.Ltlerly emp,;ied~ and ntterly spoiled; for the' 
Lord hath spoken this ",-orc1." Verses 5, 6. 
ec The &1,rth vJso is defiled under the inhabitants 

. thereof: becf!Juse they have t.ransgressed the ]8;,,"vS, 
changed the ordinance, broken the everlasting 
covenant. Therefore hvJh the eurse devoured 
the earLh. and they that t1 well therein are deso
late: therefore tbe in hahib;.nts of the eDxbh are' 
burned, and few men left." , 

I t, does notl say there are a few men left on Lhe 
earth, ·but the testimony is that tlle "Lord mak
eth the e8xth EMPTY." " The land shall-·be ~tt
ie1'ly erfl-l,tiecl," &.c. Then 1Jlese few men left 9)re 
not on the earth. We suppose -\)h08e who are left 
oJre the sfljnts, who, .'V~ lUIJve DJref~dy shown, 'will 
go to I-leaven with Jesus nft.er his second D"dvent.-

J ercI11iah describes (J er. 4·: 23-27) the sLate of 
things llJter the earth is turned upside dO'''ll: "I 
beheld ijhe e8)rth, and 10, it ';ya~ ,~-;~hout form, and 
void; and the he8.,vens, and- ~hey had no light. I 
beheld th e nl0untairis, fi .. nd 10" they trembled, fl,nd 
~11 the hills moved -lightly. I beheld, and 10, 
there was no 'fll((,n, 3Jnd all ihe birds oj the heav
ens ~ue"'e fled. I beheld, and 10, the frui~ful p19Jce· 
wa.~ a wilderness, and all the eities thereof were 
broken d!:nvn at the presence of the Lord, DJnd by 

... 
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his fierce anger. For thus hath the Lord said, 
The WHOLE' LAND shall BE DESOLATE; yet will I 
nOlj make a full end." The LOTcl will not make a 
full end, for the good reason 'Lhat the earth is to 
be restored, .and then i 1j. will be given to man as 
his inhel'i1jance. The quotation above sho"rs as 
desolate a eondition of the earth as VI hen C~od 
first spoke it inl~o existence. This desolation is 
in the dB,y of the Lord, and [I,S there is no' proof 
that t,hel'e is [lJ rn8,n on ea.l'th again. till '~he end 0.1 
~'bhe thous8Jnc1 ye~rs, our posiij(O!l is that i ~ is. ut
terly enlpticd dllring tha~ pel·iod. 

We read in Zeph. l: 2, 3, C( I ,vill utteTly con
;~ume all thi?tgs from off ~he la.nd, saith the Lord. 
I'will consume man and beast; I will consume 1ihe· 
fovrls of the heaven, and the fishes of the sea, Bind 
the stumbling-blocks wi~h the -wicked; and I 
will C1Lt off 'rru~n· jT01n off the lancl, saith iJle 
Lord." Ey reading verse 7, \ve learn when this 
is to be. (( Hold thy peaee at the presence of '~he 
Lord God: for ... ihe dc~y oj' the LO'lyl is at hand: 
for the Lord hfl.th prepared flt sacrifice, he. hath -
hid. h i.s guests." In Rev. 19: 17, we read of the 
sacrifice and gu~sts -to whicli the prophet refers. 

In Isa. 1 to : 9, we l'ead, "Behold, ijhe day of iJle 
Lord cometh, cruel both with wrfllth [IJnd' fierce 
anger, TO LAY TIlE LAND DESOL~TE: and he shall 
destroy the sinners thereof oub of it." The clay 
of the Lord will desola~e the land: so there are 
no p.1ortal· nations for the sB.ints to reign oyer. 
The wicked de~l.d haye no l'esurrectioll till the 
en~ of the ~hou3and years; and a!=; the reign of 
the saints is with Gklist, the earth must be deso~ 
late during the thousand years. ~ 

, 
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ClfAPTER X. 

DESCRIPTION OF TilE KINGDO)[' 

" Oh! ihe \.l'ansport.ing, rn.pturous scene 
That rises to my sight. ! , . 

Sweet fields n.rrvJyed in Jiving green, 
And riv~rs of delight.~) 

. Human language is hardlx adequBJte to the " 
task of setting for~h the e'lories of the better 

. C) C) 

land; for, as Pau 1 says, "Eye hath no t, seen, nor 
ear heard, neither haye entered into the heart of 
man the things -which God hath prepared for 
t,ht~m that love hinl; but God ha~h Tevealed 
them unto 118 by his ·Spirit." 'While here, as he 
says) U we see through a; glass' darkly, but ,then, 
face to face." 1\..s a person looking through n 
darkened glass at the broDJd' sun may get a cor
rect outline of its disc, an.d yet its rcsplenden~ 
glory is hid, so we, by giving heed to those things 
which God has" revettJed by his Spirit," rnay ge~ 
an outline of th!lJt glorious l:ingdon1, and yet not. 

. ,~olnprehend the glory which can be 1)etter felt 
than told. 

Peter says, Aceording to God's promiRe, "wo 
look for new heavens BJnd a ne\v ear~h." This 
promise is recorded in Isa. 6:3. Peter" as we have 
before shown, reH,sons from this promise that the 

• 'present hefl}lens and earth are to be melted, and 
the works therein (dross) to be burned up. Da
vid is probably speakiI!-g of the same (Ps. 102: 
26) when he says: "Yea, all of -them shall wax 
old like a ga.rment; as a vest.ure shalt thon cha'nge 
them, and they shall be chc/.;nged." 

Peter, according to his testimony recorded in 
Acts 3 : 21, looks for\vurd to che tin1e ,vhen Christ 
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'shall cOlne to accon1plish this ,vork, and calls it 
c': The times of restitution." ..John, ,vhile receiv
ing his testimony on the isle of Patmos, heard DJ 

voice from Hin1 which S£lit l1.pon the throne, which 
said, H Behold, I m81ke £).11 things ne~u" (not all 
llew things). David doubtless had his mind on 
the san1e point when he pei1~ed the testimony of 
Ps. 104: 30, where he spea.ks of the Lord's "'r'e
n.ewi11g the "face of the c8,rth." ~ 

But we will pass these pojnts to notice Isaiah's 
ljestimony. He sa,ys, "lTor behold I create new 
heavens and a new eVJrLh: and the former shall 
not be remembered, nor come into mind." Isa. 
65 : 17. Here iR the very prornise to which Peter 
calls our attention. "And I will rejoice in J eru
salem, and joy in my people: and the voice of 
"weeping shall no more he h~ard in her, nor the 
voice. of crying." ,Terse 19~ This agrees with 
John's view of th0 nlatter" recorded in Rev. 21 : 
.:1. "God shall wipe a way all tears froln their 
eyes." As expressed by the poet, . 

" His own sott hand sllall wipe the tears 
From every weeping eye." 

When this is accornpli~lhcd, will the people still 
be left with sadness in their hearts? No. ""That 
(jod doe.th, he doeth it foreyer." The Lord wipes 
away tears by removing forever from among his 
people every cause of grief. 'Vhen Christ ~ells 
us that God shall wipe a,way all tears, he assIgns 
the reason, "And there shDJl be no more death, 
neither shall there be any more pain."l Yes, 

" Pains, and groa.ns, nne' -griefs, and fears, 
And death it.self ~han die." 

Verse 20. (( There shall be no more thence an 

1 Rev. !!1:~, 5. 

. . 
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infant of d~Jys, nor 8Jn old· man that hath nqt 
filled his days: for the child shall die an hundred 
years old; bu~ t.he sinner being an hundred years 
old sha]] be a.ccursed." " No rJlore thence," from 
the t.ime the new earth-state js brought in, "fin 
jnfDnt of days [a, short-lived cbilcl], or B,n old matt 
"Nho h9Jch not .filled his· days" (prem8)ture olel 
age). The latter clause of the vcn::e speaks of 
dec;;.th, 8jnd canJlot tHerefore [~pply in the ne·w 
car'·,h," for John sa.ys, ,. TILere shall be no more 
dea.th." It rouet apply to whab tlrauspircs just as 
that st9Jte is being ushered in. l'he. sillner, l~l
though he be v,n hundred yenrs old,. is ~.,ccursed. 

(lne who lived one hundred . years .. in those 
ages when men n,ttainecl ·bo eighij. nnd :nine hun
q.red years, was., comp[L~'atively spE~DJ:ing, only f~ 
chi1d. Such an one, dying in ::.in, raj sed from the 
dC8Jd nt, the end of the thousand years, sh8 .. res 
equally the fate of the hundred yeflj!" ol,l sinner 
of ]at.er ages; they both die the second death. 
Th(~ righteous op.ly l'Clllf'Jin and en'~er upon t.he 
ne"\v-car'Gh state, in which there is no death, but 
c~ernal youth, so tha.t indeed iTt that state there 
ea,n (C be no Ulore thence vJn infflJnt of days, or flJn 
o]~l man tha~ htt,~h not filled his days." 

"And they shal1 build houses,. and inh8Jbit theIJl; 
and they shall plant vineyard8~ and eat the fruit 
~f theIne They shall not build, and another ~D.
].lab~t; they sbf).ll nOG plfl.nt, ~l)nd a.n<?ther eat.H 

Verses 21, 22. Some o~ject ltnd say, Cpu it be 
"lil~n-t ·U~e s~int.s"Wil~ build and plant in ~he ne~ 
r3arbh? It says so .. Where vlill you fLpply the 
tesL.imo:DY, if you 3.lt'~e~lpt ~o refer it GO. the pres- . 
cut state? Where is the man of "\vhom i G can be 
E13jid th21JG he sh[IJll not build, and anoliher inhabit? 
Men here speD.c1 their whole lives liLting up (lJn 
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inheritance to their' taste) Bind just as _ they pro
nounce it fitted to ·their mind, th~y find them
Belves old men, dit3, and IBave it to others . 

.:( For 8.8 the days 0; CI, (Free B.re the days of my 
people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the lvork 
of the,ir hands." ~ Verse .22. .L'\I3 the days of 'what 
ljl'ee 1 I reply, The tree of life;'! 8Jld if that he 
tl1c~ tree refer)'ed f,o, then tJ"ley ~v ill live forBvBr; 
for God drove Adn,m out of the garden) lesij he 
should put forth ltls ha-nd and e::"tt of. ;ihe .tr'3C3 of 

. life Bind live forever. See (.fell. 3. .In anoihel' 
i,estirilony, .ljbl) LOl'd says: "'Vith long life will I 
r~~J,isfy hinl, n~d show him lUY sa.1vB,tion." Fis. 
91 : 16. How long flJ lite vlould it requil'e to sat
isfy a man 1 If El, ma,n's . body V\Tas racked ,vith 

. disease, B;nd . his life made bit.ter by disappoint
Inent and sorrow, he Blight perhaps come· ljO El, 

point where h;3 could say, I hav(~ lived long enough. 
I V\'-ant .to die; but if he 'VBS sUTroupded. ,vith 
f~yery thing that 'iiended 'IJO his cOlllfort and llap
piness, jn EIJ sijate 1,vh(n'o there '\,'BJS no dea~h, no 
Gorrow, no pain, no tea,rs, ,vollid he be satisfied. 
,,,-ith anything short of ete111allife? 1 think not. 

Verses 23, !:!L1, sho,v (~ocl's willingness to answer 
and do for his people, 8,nd thah in tllfi,t jJ~me the 
le,bor of their hands shall prosper and not be 
brought fort~ for trouble. Verse 25. " The -wolf 
and,the lamb shall feed together, Bnd the lion 
3ha11 eat straw lil:o the bulloc~, (lJnd dust shall be 
th8 serpent's meah." ~ This can only .apply in a 
~3ta,te where the ferocious disposiljionG of the w:01f 
and lion have heen changed. But CBJn the a,hove 
apply in, the kingdom of God? Are the sainkts 'to 
eRe th ere 1 Yes. Christ frc.e ai"'J\Jer his resurrec
tion. If Christ alie, why may not the saints? 

-----------,------ -- " 

!: ~o 'I he Rept.uRgint. 

.. 
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They ar8 to be. like hi m. S,~e 1 John 8: 1, 2. 
Angelo a.ppeared to Lo·t, 8Jnd nte of the food he

prepared, Gen. 19: 3. David sayn "of the Is
raelites, ;;c MHn did eat fl,nger::; food." Ps. 78; 25. 
The resurreeted lJ~Jints are t.o be as the v.lng81z. Lul:e 
20 : 36. I;tlG Chrir.:-t has dec18Jl'ecl that. they \viJl 
e9Jt in the ~ingc10Dl. (( _t\nd I C1ppoin~ unto yc.u 
t l • kingdt)lli~' fiS lny Father ]laLh appoin~e.d unto 
roe; tht~,t, ye m~~y ecd gnd (bin}.; DJ~ my ta.l~le in my 
l:ingcloru, &'nd sH, on thrones, judging -LlJe -Lwelve 
tribeti of Israel." Lul:t~. 22 : 29, 30. -Ag[tin .. 
to I~lessBd [!,re those servHnts viholll the Lord \vhen 
}J8 .~onleth shall ·and \val.chinp"; verily I Sf'JY unto 

~ ~ . 
you, tJ:w.t h(~ shall gird himself, dJnd mvJ:e theln 
tv Bit down "tc, mcat, gnd ,viH come fuct.h r • .rld 
G8rVe thenl." Luke 12 : ~~7. 

But, you gay, I did n(.t ~hink I.i1Jere 'V8ro to be 
lJe::lJ~rts in the kjngd om of G,)d. If the Lingdorfl 
·)f God is to b(~ a. restitution t.o Lhe prinlf)val st[~tc" 
there will he l)easL~ tb(~re. In Eden, t,hc Lord. 

- ga,ve 1D9,n. .. dOll1injon over the .fish of the: sea, and· 
ove:r th&? fowl of the air, and o\,-er the ca:Ltle; find 
0"101' all the earUJ, aUd. over bVel'Y creeping t,hing 
th::,t creepo~.L OJ! the _ B~I,rth." Gen. 1: 26. And 
}Iieah' testifier-.; cOl1cerning Chl'is~, « Aud tllou, c) 
Lower of the fIoel.:, t/he r::tl'onghold of t.he J~)Jugh-· 
t.el" of Zion t unto thee sb[lJl it, conle) even ~he' nr:::t 
dorniujol1." If the Ilrst, dominion comefJ to CIll'isG, 
thl)n he will have domj-TJion oyer hefl,st~ ElJS well 

[-!..S Lhl;' eEl.rtl! Hnd m~)Jn. That the dominion vlhieh' 
i8 to be giv~~n tc. Christ" is the .:1.ominion of the: 
e~:J1'th .. ie j..:on.-firm~d by David's te::.timony CPs. 72 : 
8), H lIe 3b~!JJl have clo'(n,i,11io1'~ alsct fTorn selt to se8J, 
Hnd frO-In, ihe ?'iV,3?"" U11 .. tC. the. ends oj' the earth." 
I.avid's testimony alsp Dho,vs ~hat there will be 
bei~u.: in. the rene,ved state, In Ps. 104 : 29, ~O) 
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~.fter speaking of beasij8, (5e., he says, I.( Thou hid
Bsi', thy f$Jce, Lhey 3Jl""O troubled; thou tBJkest aW~Jy 
their breD;Lh, they die, and return to tqeir dust. 
ThOLl: senclest v)l:th thy Spirit, they aloe created; 
Elncl thou rf'f,ne~ucst the face of the eart.h." 

"\Ve v-vish no',y to look ;'di 8J testimony in Isaiah 
11. By reading f!"on1 V GrSe2. 1-5, you will see 
1-,hll.lj ';jhis tes,~in:iony concerniL1g the (( rod out, of 
U16 stem of .J(~s::.:e," CEl,nnO:j rt:.fe L' to 3,ny earthly 
monarch; for they ha-{e no way of judging, but 
t. ~JL(n' the sigh'i) of th'3 eJies/J nor to reprove, l)uL 
.~ afijee the he3,ring of th:~ er.,·cs." 'Ve also learn 
t.ha:j. this pel'8011age is· tho on,) 'who is to slay the 
wi,;kcd with his hrea'Ul, ~nd also, th3Aj what fol
lows from verses 6 -9, is 3.f~el· he has thus slain 
{,he wicked. 'flLis, then, reiecs liO Christ's king
dOin. Let 'us reJ..d ll. dcseloiption of it: "The wolf 
r.lso shall cl well "\yiijh· ',ale lalnb, and the leopard 
shallli(3 do\vll '\vith tho kid; and the calf and the 
yonng lion B.nd 'ihe f2:'ttling toge:jher; and a litt~e 
.~hild shalll'3f",d Ulemo .A.nd the cow and the bear . 
shall feed; their young l)nt3S shaH .lie down, to
gel~her; and the lion shall eaL s:;raw liLe the 0:: . 
. A,nd ·the Eucljng chad 3h811' plB,y 011 the hole of 
the asp, and the weaned child shall put his hand 
on the cocl.:.fI,trico's [m~l,rgin, Rdder's] den." Here, 
:1gB.in, we have D, descl'Lp'Jion of a state when the 
,'!vil disposition~: of the beasts are ta.ken away, 
when the mJ,l1nor of theii" living evon is cha:J;lged; 
"they ~hD.ll no~ htn-ii nol', des,jroy in all my holy 
mountain." This i~ after C~hris~ comes and -sul)
duos all his foes. 

" Thl!n bears and ,,"olvI.:s, no lor'ger wild, 
Oh(~y 'i,1le) leading 01' 3. child.; 

Th0 lions 'wHh ~hc 0l:(:11 ~!1t, 
A!ld-dus'~ shall·be tho s:erpeut's meat." 
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Those who deny the applicf~tion of the above 
i~e:·:t, and Isai3./h 65,t to BJ future stoJt~, claim -that 
ib is fulfilled here. Their e13Jim is ~hat this te:::.:t 
has a hidden T.tleaning; that. these beD.sts, the wolf, 
lion, l:ic1, anfl lamb, 8Jre used to represen~ men 
1"vit,b different dispositjons, whose hefl.rrts are sofj',- .~ 
,~n0d {tnd subdued by the a,meliorating influcnee 
of the gospel. The ·hey.ij, .Lhey sa,y.. is fulfilled 
"\vhcn a WG1,n ,vit.h ~IJ "rolfish or lion-like disposi-
tion'is eonveiied E~,nd brought int.o the fold of 
(~hris:j. nnd with the larnbs (OhristiG1J1S) feeds or! 
t.ho he8"venly luanna. 'Ve object t.o this 8Jpplic[lJ-
t.ion for t-wv-o :·casons: First, when [J, lnan.with EIJ 

wolfish or lion-like disposition is converted, he is 
:!10 longer a \volf or lion, btl'G 8, lamlJ; and so in 
the sequ'3l, those who ~u8,ke the ftbove applica.ljion ,-
of the tt'.xli, will simply have i,wo IflJmbs feediug 
t02'e'liher, inst.ead of lL ]ion a.nd a ls.mb. So to 

C) • 

carry ou i:. their I'Jpplictl.;t,ion it ~iil1 be neeessary. to 
elaim thrdj men wi th ~lnelu'Jl1ged hearts and lives 
ll~re brQught inlio the church, iJJnd feed 011 heavenly 
lnfl,nn~l,. 

Iij iE.: positively sta~ed in lsaiah 6.5: 17-25, thoJ. 
Gt1ch :t SL{l,te of things -,viil e~;:ist, in the new €.fu·th. 
nnd allovlingthese testimonies a li~eral f.JPplic~I/(,ion~ 
::=J gleriou8 sCC3ne"is portrayed too our mind when tbe 
(~Ul'se is remov'ed, 8;nd ~h8 (( rear of man" «({en. 9 : 
~) is so fa.r tBJ:en l1WE:'Y th8.J. th0 be~'1}'1is 8;re again 
in pelfccii euhjection to hll)'~ 3;8 in t,he beginning 

-«(jen. 1 : 2ti), i3ven to that ertent'that the little 
ehilcl sh[,;n les.d the :Rerce lion, the king of the 
foresli. 

_t\.gain, IS8iJ,h describes 'C.h'3 sain~s' inl)eri~jDlnce 
in ch~~p. 85 : 1-7: "The wilderness nnd the BoIi
ku'Y place sh[IJl be glu.d for Lhem; i~nd the desert 
sh$Jl rej yice, ~Lnd. Ql9s~9m ~1!1 the r'Jse." On the 
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great deserfis, the we~u'y ijra,velel' no-w plods his 
"yay, scorched vlil:,h the burning ra/ys of the sun, 
i~ nding 'no cooling shade beneath which to rest 
his ~lching lilnbs, but, faint with thirst, he layG 
h inlself do wn to die. No nlclTY song3 tel'S begui lo 
his sl,lffet'ings, Hnd as his voice grO\V3 husky and 
still, nothing llleets his vi.sion but $, vast p la,in of 
burning sand: not one besutiful flower to change 
the sad mono::.ony of the deserlj; a,nd in tho di:3-
iJance, the driving Simoon. thi'eaten3 to bUl'y him 
III columns of sDJnd. I-Iow ehangecl the sccnu 
~'he'l the l'estituliion vTor'~ shall have been a.~ .. 
~~onlplisltec1. The desel'h shall blosso111 is -')ho 
'J"osc. Yes, and it sbaJI Te3joice 0ven 'Kith joy a,ncl 
singing. 'Vhen it is clotht)d with green foliv.gn 
and decked ,vith blossom:] abundrtnL, the merry 
;;ongsters ,vill chirp froln hough '~O bough, v,nd W8Jl"-' 

hIe for,:,h their sODgS of pr:3.ise -Go th(~ ~1:03t High. 
Vc3rse 2. (, It shall blossom 3,bunc1anUy, a,nel 

r~joice, even "'.vith joy aJud singing; the glory of 
Lebanon [the foresij of Lebanon is uescrilJcd as 
'1 J,. I , • fi 1 . (>. loh '(, Ie moslI OeaU"('lon 111 8/ppeal'ance 01 3,ny 111 "J,) 0 

(~:l,s:jl~rn world] shall he given unljO iij, "the excel
lenf)Y 0 f Carmel and 8h2,l'on." rfhe valley c)f 
Sharon was l\Jncicntly decor3,ted ,,,iLh the ml)s Ii 
beautiful nowel's of every description. In vievl 
of this glorious clothing ~vhich is "Lo be gi'\fen to 
the descl';j, - the prophd:. Sf/Jys (v0rses :3, tl)J 
" Strengt.hen ye the weal: hands, and confil'm tht~ 
feeble knec.s. Say to thenl that are of a fearful 
heart, E:e strong, fear not; behold your C{od will 
f~onle wi tb. vengeance, even God vlii)h a reCOIll
pense; he will come and ;:;gve you." 
, Who would not feel strcngbhened with fJJ hope 

I)f such a glorious inheriG~~~nce as this, cons;:,antly 
before him? These proElises have been given, 
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not only that we mjght kno\v what is coming, 
hUG ijO impa,rli s~jrongth to us whc, are heirs i)f 

))romjse. Rertdef', are you a believer in ·thes~ 
!l.lc1rious promises? \Ve would say IjO you, when 
~rour Leart. ~2'ets fer;rful amid the trials 3Jnd COll-.., '-' 

llic~s of tho w~,y, 100]: at t.hese l'ope-i.nspiring 
re(-.old~ reEpe(;~ing tl1e future, and l)e strong: for 
in .J esus.' rlayne weare f'Jble to gCt up nnd possess 
the goodly l[l.nd. Thus Paul eoulcl Sgy, H ()nr 
1irrht EIJHi(:~ion.'· "\V1iilc we 1001: not. at t.hE" 

CJ 

things which H,re seert [the amici-,ionl bu t at 'LtJG 
things which are not seen; for the tbings whit}! 
nre Been arc tempo:!'8J; but ~he t.hings v"hich are 
no~ seen are ::.~ern8J." 2 Cor. 4: 17: 13. " 

Is&.if'.h continul~s in verse~ ,5, 6 .. H Then the eyl?s 
of the blin d shall be opened $ lLnd the earS of tLe 
...lev.! s.hall l)(~ unstopped. Th.en sh& .. ll the lEJ"D'Je 
Tlu;n ler1..p [LS :\n hart, 3Jnd ~he tongue of the dura h 
sing ~ for in '~he ,vild.erness sh~Jl wfI .. tere bre:11: 

'-' . 
out., and st.rer:..ms in the desert.'" As an ~.id to :J.n 
under.sf.Janding of the l'ejojcing of those who in 
th~~,t ~?lorious £t~l,t.e h~l"ve been made fret? from :;1.11 

\.0' • 

their infirrl}itj~S'. .. our Inincl turns to c;~ case of he3.J. .. 
ing thfd. was perforrae.cl. in the days of -(-,he apos .. 
t,les. as I'e~o]'tled in Act.~ 3. A l.Llfl.ll "\vho h!1.Jd 
heerl Ifi.Tlle fl-OID his birth, v,rho wa~s dv.ily laid :lJt 

t.he ber.JutiIul g~~te of the teruple, to asl: fdrils .. B~t'y 
Pe::.er D.nd John E~bout to go into tl.o t.eIJ1ple, ~IJnll 
:J.,SJ:ed D..n ~),hl1R. He e:::'pected no relief from his 
inHrmity, bu t. flJskecl f'J litUe piGtance t() enable 
hila tc~ ptot.ract, hi2. n1iserable e:::is{.ence here. 
Whert Pe~er :38.id. t.o him, HLook on ns,'~ his e:=
peetcd,ion WEI13 r:1ised t.hat they \vonld give him [~ 
pOl'~ion 0-£ roon.ey; but when Pi~ter SilJi(t "Silvl~r 
r:~nd gold htxve I none," his hopes. in that. direc
tion were bl~~st.~d, and how unexpectedly. must 
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the ne:·: t sen1jence h8,Ye fallen on his ears: "Such 
as I ha~lo, give I thee. In the De,me of Jesus 
Christ of ~~ f)Jzareth, l:ise .up and wall:! ,And he 
took hilll by the right he,nd, 8;ud lifted him up ; 
al1d .imruediately his 'teet aild ankle-bones received 
strength.:' What a j:,heill of joy musi:, have filled 
Li.s heart ~J, -;jhis une~::pected healing of' his infir
mities. He « enii8recl with thelU into the temple, 
wall~ing, and leaping,8,nd Pl'8lising C*od." If {his 
tempoT21ry relief would CB.llf)e 'the poor cripple to 
leap for joy, what nlust he t.he feelings of those 
in the resurrection morn, who, all their lives h[nre 
heen bo\ved down with If'Jmeness and infirmibi,~s 
of the flesh, when Lhey find not only their n~l~t~ 
:lInd anl:le-bone:3 made straight,J hut, their \vhole 
being glo~ing wiiih the vigor and energy of eljer~ 
na.l youth I H Then shall the larl1e man leap as 
~,n har-ii." Agile as "~he deer bounding throvgh 
the forest, they shoUG forijh their praises to Lhe 
~fos(, I-ligh. 

Isaiah speaks again of this gloriou.3 stHte (chap. 
51 : i;), "For the Lord shall comfort Zion; he ~'ill 
(;Olnfort all he!' vlasi~tj plp/ces; and hI) will make 
her "lNilderness like Eden, and her desert like the 
garden of the Lord." In -;jhe gf"rden of -Ghe Lord., 
plan:jecl. eastward in ~den, '~here was evet"y tree 
"that was ple~lsan;j to the sigh"G, and good for food. 
In the restl t,U tiolJ., this "\vill be the l~onc1ition of Lhe 
whole e~·n·th. As is steJted in Isa. 55: 1~:, "In
stead of the thorn shall come up tho -lir-tree, p,nd 
instead of the bIiar shall conle up the fayrLio
tree." Thorns arc a part of -the curse that ,vas 
put upon the earGh. Gen. 3: 18. But, those ~u"e 
to be renloved. In that glorious state God's peo
ple can" d,vell safely ill the wilderness, and sleep 
in the- \voods." 'Ve no,v eXEtmine John's testi-
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mony in Reve18Jt.ion.~ chaps. 21, 22, .:.oncel"ning the • 
liew -earth s1i8)te. "And I saw E!s new heaven and a, 
ne,v eftrth; for the first heaven and the -first earth 
V'Vfjre paRsed awa.y.n We h3Jve already Eho\'?n, in 
the former pal'li of this book, that the neVI heaJvens 
a.nd new ealtb aL'e brought in by the trJelting of 
the elements of the presenb heavens and e~n'tb, 
E~nd the burning up of the works in Ule egrj~h. 

H And I John saw the 1101y city, the New Je
] usalem, COl1fi!1g; dovm froDl ({od out of l-Ieaven, 
prel)ared ag a, bride adorn(3d for her h ueband . 
. A.nd I heard a great voice out of IfeDJven sr.Jying, 
I;ehold, the tn,bernacle of Ciod is with meu., and 
he vvill d,vell with thern;, ftnd they shvJl be his 
people, an.d God hhnself \vill be ,vi th them, and 
1Je their 'Jou.- lilld God shall ',~ipe ~nva.y aU tears 
from tbeir eyes; an.d there sh8.n be no nlorc~ 
death, neither sorroV\"', nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain; ior the former things 
[r.re passed a'~vay." l~ ot, only will these not. exist., 

. but, as we hn.v6 "a1readj- seen, the opposite win 
exist: life, joy:> rejoicing, HJld eternal plensures. 
Who.,G ~!J contrast with ~he present. sta~ of f,JBic
lion, weeping and death. No raging epiden1ie 
there., sweeping its thousa.nds in"co an unLimely 
grave" and in E~ Inoment fining joyous 11eaJrts with 
~he l:eencsi.i anguish; no mia.smfl.l or destl'uctive 
Lhunderbolts; no funt~l'al1:nen; no pall; no bier; 
no death. dh'ge '1Nill there be sung.~ no gTave-yards 
ever meet our sight, and s(lJdden our hearts; the 
gra~le-:-djgger's spade will find no lab?}" there; no 
a.ching limbs ftnd we8.ry head; l)uli iDlmortt!Jlit.y 
and the tree of life will forever accomplish the 
work of freeing- the saint£. from all li~bilities to 

,:;;;,I 

pain or suffering. Y 138, C( the inlHltbitant.s will ~ot 
say, I am sicl::." Isa_o 33 : 24. · 
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H Death will be banishe<1, his acep',er be gone." 

Says J uli~l 'V SSLEi.': "'V G DI:1y more c)o,sily conceiV'e the 
changes "hich will b.:: wrou~h~ in th~ lowen' heaven, in thl~ 
region of thG [l.ir. It will he no mar,"! torn bi hurricanes, Qr 

a.gitated by furious stoi'ms, or d(~structiV'c t'~mpcst8. Perni
cious or t«~rrifying me~cors will hr~vG no plHcr;l therein. 'VI) 
shall hay/) no m(lr(~ occ:Jsion to say, 

" , lthor~ Hl:e a tl'Umpet, lotld e.nd stro.ng, 
Thy tilund'!l' shttk(~s our ~oast; 

While "he red lightnin,gs wave al')n,'5, 
Th(~ b'lv.nel's or the hos~!' 

"No! all will th/~n b() light, ;'air and 8Crl?,i'ie; a lively pic
ture of elernal <1o,y. And what will ~he ~;(ill~ral pi"oduce t)i 
i.h(~ earth be ~ N oi thorns, hria.rs a.nd thisths; not any us'!
less I)r fetid w~ed; not any p1lisonouo, hUl·tful or unpleasant 
ple.nL; but ~very one lht1t can b,~ (:ondudv i3J in any wisl~J 
either to I)ur use Qr pleasure. l ." 

, 
()I-IAPTER XI . . 

'l'l1E NE\V t.TERUSALEIY!. 

(C Thy gal'(lt}n 3.nd thy lllet\snnL w:1Ike, 
1\I,Y stud y long h9,V'c bi)en; 

Such do,l:zling views by hum:".n sight 
Ha.ve never yCI~ be~n Been/~ 

<r: And there calne unto me one of i:,he seven an
gels which had the seven vials full of the seven 
last. plagues, and t2Jl:.ed with me) si:-\~ring, Come 
hither, I will shew thee the bride} the Lamb's 
wife. And he (~a,rried n1e aW8,y in the Spirit to 
a great and high lllountain, and showed me that 
great, city, the holy Jt~rusalem., deseending out of 
Hea.ven from '}od, having the glory IJf God; ana 

1 Sermon G!'. "Behold I make ull things new." 
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hel' light ,vas lil::e un·to fl, stone,. most pl'eciou~, 
evcn like a jasper stone,. clear as crys~~J; 3Jnd had 
:::J w8 .. 11 gTcat D .. nd hjgh, a.nd ba,d twelvc g[1;ijes, and 
VJG '~he ,Q'vJtes tVv-elve aJD&:e]s. gnd no,mes written o ~. . 

thereon" '\v hich are t.he nf!JIl1Gg of ~h e t \vel vc t.l'i bes 
of t.he ehildren of Israel; on the east .. three gates ,~ 
,-,n the north. threo gabes; on .th,~ south, threa 
g3J,es; and on the west, Lhree g~),tes. And the 
,\vflJl of.~the (:ity had twelve four.1d8.1tions, flJnd in 
t.hem t.he nllJrnes of t.he t.,velve llJPo£Ues of 'Lhr; 
Larnb. } .... nd he that, talked wi~h TIle, had tl, 

gCIluen reed to n1CgSUrB the city, a,nd the gatec~ 
t.hercof., and the wall {,hereof. And the city lieth 
four squ[lxe .. and the leIlgth is at: large EIJS th(~ 
,hrCitdt.b; and he measul'ecl thc city with 1,he reed,. 
t\\ielve Ijhou~~I.nd furlongs. The:! len2"th, [l,nd thr~ 

"-' co 

bre[:.dtb. nnd the hight of it. axe eqtu'JJ." 1 , 

'Ve undersi~aDcl tha~ tbis IneaSllre of the city iF'. 
its ent.ire eircunlfercnce; for the 3,nnOUnC0.IDcnt i~ 
rnilJdi~ f!n~ soon as this lnen.sure is. i~fl1keI\, that 3Jl 
8idesJt.i~e alike; ]engL]~) bl'c[IJdth, :),ncl hight. Th(_~ 
[I,n0ienl:. Cust01U of we[tsuring cities was. to begin 
ixL l,he corner 3)ud go entll~ely a.round, and not, 
sirnply ~o me[tSllt'e one Bide. The In\~a,SUTe of the 
ciiy W8J~ twelve thons8Jnd furlongs. .fl_t, eight 
1uJ"long8 to tpe lTLile, it would be :fift,~en })unch'cd 
rniles. This being the en~ire circurnference of the 
eit,y, oue-fourth of it would. gi VB us t.he length or 
·eiLher 8ide; three hundred and. seventy-five miles. 
Tl'uly thic is 8. [11"Jat cit,y. ,]~his is indeed the city 
thaL ,A brn.haDl looked for, C( v{hich hfJ.lth founda
tions, '~I[hose builder a,nd mftJl:er is C~od." Reb. ~1. 
This is the J erus8.lem ·which Paul says" is above," 
:).nd cc ic. free, 'which is the mother of us all." IG 
is the Fa~ther's. honne, in vv-hich Chrint s~jd ,c there 

1 Rev. 21: 9-16. \, 
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.are many mansi.ons." It js the p18,ce he ,vas go
ing to prepare for his saints prior (,0 his coming 
again to receive th(~m 'Lo himself. .. John 14: 1-8. 

Verse 17. U And he ill03sured Lhe v{811 tl,ereot: 
an hundred ::llncl for;~y and four cubits." This \VC 

.... su ppose to rcf(31' to Ule hight. of the wall, for he 
has already ~iven tlB the lengUl and the breadth. 
Eighijeen inches to 'bhe cubit would give the hight 
of -i~he ,vall fl,t, tv.ro hundred 8,nd slxl',ei3n feet. 

Verse 18. {C And the building of the vIall of it 
was of jVJsper; and the city was pure gold, like, 
UU1;0 Cte r 'I.:~ss . , I a' glo , I " 

. Verse319, -:!o. ".Ancl th,~./o'tundc~lit.11ts of the wall 
,)f t.he ci~y wer(~ garnished with !911 n18)nner of 
precious stones. l'ht~ first foundatlon was jCf;S

J)e1'; the second, 8al)lJhir\~; t.he thit'cl, a chctlced .. 
on·Zf.: the four1jh, an erlul/ralcl j IilIB fifth) eardo .. 
'ny-:c.: the si:l:th, 8a?'y,li'l.L8:-· th(~ sevtjnLh .. chrysolyie.: 
Lho eighth,. beryl; the ninlih} a (:oP(~"?:; the benthJ 

(jh),y301Jt·c~S'l.~3 ). the eleventh, f.l,l jav~t1tth.: -Lue 
tW'clrth, .an ci.,rtu3thyst" The8e t"vlel,T(; si)oncs iJ.ro 
~he [oundD,tion of jjhe waJl, buij the 'vall is of 
jasper, as we hD.ve v1re8Jdy shown. 

J.\SPER. (' A prtaO!OUB si.one oi' Vfl,l'iou3 ';olors, as purple, 
'Jendea.n, grel!n, &c."-G1',J..;n/i.Jld, ":Mostly green."-Robin
v·on. " Ot a. heautii'ul bl'ight. gr~en t}QlOl', eO~I)times douded 
wil.l~ white, and spo'~t,ed wHh l'ed or yello\v."-C'lal'lce. 

SA.P"PlIIB.E. ".!.~t "precious stone of (', blue 1;01.01", in various 
eh[l,dea." -G:reenfield, Robinson. c: A bI igh~ gem, pr01,er]) 01 
purl) bluc.H-Cobbin. "P~rfect1y tr!.lnspar~nL."-Olalki!. 

"Of u. 'heau.tifll1 a:ure, 1)]," sky-blue color, alm03"~ as tl'oJns
lUl,l'cnt end glitt;;ring as a dinmolld."-:S'i',w'i'i. -

CrrALCEDONY. "The name or' a gem genei·!'~IIJ .)1' a"whitish, 
bluish, 01' smoty-green .~t)101', s~sl!epi.ible 01 :.'1 high ::lnd 
ueuutiful polish."-G·reenfield. Some Grae!: 1\188. rea.d OBI'

bnnolc instead of chalcedony. Oarbullclu (l is 3. very ~legt1nt 
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g·am of s deep red color, with an admb:.turlj of scarlet. From 
its bright, lively co101', if:. ha.d the ilnm13 ca'i'bun!~ulus, which 
sjgnHle~ n. Ultle coal; bec8.use wheI! held beforr:: the sun it · 
f'ppetllfS like Q, bright burning ehar(:(,:l.1."-Olarke. 

E.:uEI:.ALD "is one of ~he most be:--,utiflll of a,ll the lems, 
f!.nd is a brighL green .::olor, without ~ny o~hC1: lni::i,ure." 
-Ol(l,rkc. 

8ARDmrtx. ".A. precious stone, I!.:hibitiifg 8. milk-white 
Tari'3i.y (If i,h~ chalcedony, int.ermingled wiL113Tla.des or stripes 
(11' sfLl~dbu 0-r: c:1rne1ian" (flCish color) -Rob1"ason. 

8.".n.I·:rcr~. "A prec.ious:. stone of blood-red, 8.nd oomeHmes 
t1esh, color. H-Graen.lleld. 

It 'Jnr~'leOLYTE is of tt bea.utiful yellow' eolor, o.nd is S(I' 

en,ll~r.l 'by the ancients from its lookiug like a. golden st(lne." 
-Oobbi'1. 

Dnn.:;L H is of a bluish green, and very brillianLH -Oobbit'l • .. 
'( Top:l.z of the pre~ent, day seems to be rf)c1:on4~d as yel-

l(,w, lnt" tha~ of the a.nuienLs appe:ll'E to h{'Ne been g('()en. t.t 
-Bi~I.l1;t. 

Onl:.780PRASUS. H Its l!olor is commonly a}lpl(3-gre'3n, !l.nd 
of tell e:rli.~em,;ly pea.l1.tiful."-Olevelatul. 

J.:CI:iTH. "A preeiou~. stone of rleep r(~,d, with 3. mi::;:ture 
or yeU(lw. It is the) saml'.: :lS th~ hyaeen~t, or eil!n:lI.!l(tn 
eL(,ne."-Ol(1,Tkc. • . 

A:\lETIlYST "is 8. pnrej rock-crystal, or a purplish-violet 
.)O}.ji·: end of gl'f!:1i, bl'iHiancy."-Oba,nben'. 

J-" 

Stu[~rt sn,ys of.thcse preciOllS stones: "There is 
'21a.ssific.ation} thereforc, in the £lxrcl.,ngement; a 
rLli::ture DO·t dissimilar to the rainho,\v, with 1:,ho 
i3:LcepLion that it. is more cOITtplex." 1'his forms 
~be Iouj)cla~ion of the 'vall of the city. ThBJt wall 
is i~self brigh'lJ green, spotted ''lith red and yellow. 
In addition to this, it is transparent;, so that it will 

. adinit ~he TlLyS of different colors to pass through 
It, which elnanate fl'om the siiones thBJt fornl its 
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foundflJ{jion (for Inany of thes~ stones emit light 
.t)f themselves). IIcrB i8 a BCeJlej of beauty, in
deed; bu"L, ""vhen W'3 ~oncemphJJ.,e, in addition to 
'i'lhis, th3,'~ th{~ glory or (jod, ·.vhich iar outshinefl 
the sun, will '~~J,n:::.:e tbo;3e precious sGones to spv,rL18 
nnd glisten, we lWJve v, Ylr.1Jl or such splendor as is 
.' b d . I ' . ,. '1 jnr eyon 'Ij Ie conL;ep"(,lOl1 or Inorli£l, s. 

Ve:cse 21. ;; And th8 tVlelV0 ga:jes were t,velvo 
peal'I::;; ev'~ry 3c~vera.l g~dje WH.':3 of Olle~ pearl: and 
the str'3et of ljhe city W;lS pure gold" as it ~Wf)r(~ 
'lxaU8p3,l'en~ gla,ss." IIef'e is gold that is "rorth 
striving for. It, is irupe"iisha,ble. Onc l)l1.nce I)f 

l1j.,voulcl be wor~h nlOi~e ·~o you, der.,r reader, th~ul 
~iJl the gold or cJf.Jilt)rni9" I ,voulcl give more i~)r 
c~nough of ljl1r.'j,t gold to seG ray feet upon, i;,llJ,n 
for B,l1 tbe trcfl,Slll"OS of 08JriJl. lIe that G0CU1'es 
:.lJ standing-pl[l,ce on tl.ose sti.'cets, v.rill be safe. 

Versl~ 28. "The eiby had nc) need of the sun, 
nei ther of the moon, to shine in ilj; for tbe glory 
of Ciocl did lighljen it., Hud the Lamb is the light. 
thel'eof.'~ The} glory f)f (tod ""vill so far ·)U cshine 
the sun 'thfl,'b iLs' raye wHl give no light in tho 
t~ity. This is not shnply L~le sun [lS it now shin0s., 
hut it is when, flJ3 the prophet S~ty3, "The lighl~ 
of th8 llloon shaH be as tho .li:gh~ I) f the 3un, and 
'Lhe light of the sun slw,U be 3ev0ufold." IS;9,. 
:::0: 26. Ag.9.in, spe.~ldng I)f. t1is saroe time (ch[l.p. 
::~~ : ~3), he Hays: ({ '1'hen iihe ll'lftOtl sb~~ll be 'con
rounded., and i:.be sun 8t'3b:.1l11edJ when t,he LOld of 
h0S(,S shall reign in l\iol.luij Zion, .[I,nd in J e:i'USaleUl, 
ll,nd before his aneiDn'LJ8 gloriously." This reful
gent light, shinlllg on U.ose niosL pr8cious ston0s) 
will f~aU8e therll 'bo sparklQ 81nd Shhl8 -1S by human 
sight h~Lth neVCl~ yet been seen. . 

V'3rse 24. H .J.\nd the n~,tion:3 of' th8m 'v hieh E"r8 
saved shall walk in the light of it; and the kings 
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of the earth do bring. their glory vJnd h:onor into 
it." This, ih seems, is to be t.he great rnetropolis,. 
')1" capital, of the Dew-earth kil1gdon1, into which 
:;J.n the nat,ions of t.hen. th£!Jt are seJved sh8Jl con1e 
to offer thei1~ ijribu ije of prf1jsc. 

In chap. ~2, we have a deecription of the river 
of life, "clear ns (~rys Lal, l)roceedj ng ou t of the 
throne of t}od £!Jnd bhc Lamb. In the midst of 
t.he street of it,. 8Jnd on eit.her side of the river, 
wv.,s there t.he tree of life, wh.ich br~re t,vvelvu 
)IlnJnner . of fruits., and yielded her fruit every 
rnonth; and the. leaves of the c.ree were fot the 
hea.ling of LhH nC',tions.'· EverY- rnont.h the tree 
,vill yield 8. fruit., and at: (fod's 8aints, "from one 
new moon to anoi',her, and from one Sabba~h to 
l:Jnother," come to worship before ·~h0 Lord, l they 
Ill[~y obtain of the fruits of t.he ~rce of life. Those 
,vho obey (}od's conlmanuments, as we leam in .. 
chap. 22: 14, are to have f~ right, to ,the tree of 
life. and enter in through th(~ gu.teE'., into the city, 
flJnd participate jn this glorious .rec.t. . 

Thus, \ve hVJve briefiy invenbigated some of -the 
mnny testinlonie~ which spe~'jk of Lhe glorious in
herit£!;llCe of the sf).ints. The meek shall inherit 
the earth, 8J3 Christ has promised; but not till 
8in and th0 cnrse fixe re1))oveLJ.. But, says the 
objector, Christ s8,id: "Greai', is your rew·8.a.·d in 
lIeaven." True, there iK a rich reward reserved 
for U~. VVe ~xe to reign yvith .Christ jn Rea.ven 
1000 years" hub' that city. wibh all its ditzzling 

I • 

glory" as W0 have just seen from Rev. 21, IS to 
eome down (}.nd he the capital of the eal'th re-· 
2,tored. Bnt it is SGill urged, Paul said, "'Ve have 
DJ building of (i·od, an house not made with h8.1nds, 
eternal, in the hea, vens." True, the ·building is 

1 Isa.. 66 = 23. 
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ctern8J; but he does not say it ,yill eternEIJly re
main Ghere. God's vlord shows that i~ will come 
dO\Vll and be the 1.8Jbe·rnil,cle of (iod, when he 
dw,~1l8 V1lith men. 

I.eD.r reader, iR not the inhet'itBJllce God has 
promised good enough? « Flesh and blood can
not inherit the l.:ingdolll of (iod." But (( when 
this ,~ol'ruptible shaH ba\Te l)u-t on incorrup
tion, ~I,nd t,his mortf).l shv.ll hD,ve pu t on immol'
t~JiGy) then 'w:ill (iod's sallr~s be qualified to pos
sess gn imnlorijal inlieriLrlnce. Man will stand 
forth perfected, be8Jutcous i.n form, free from paill.1 

the stain of sin D.ll \vashed away fr0111 his heart. 
and his lips Shouljing for~h the praises of Him 
'.vho llae. thus \vroughlj for hirn. Methinks your 
bet~er feelings say, It is glorious. Yes .. a.nd the 
b0SL of all is, thali sLe:I;lje ,yjll never end. 

" 'W hen wcj'v(~ been "here L(~n thous[1,ud yearE.:, 
I~right shining J.S ~h~ 311 n, 

We've no less days to sing God's praise, 
Th[',n when we iirst l)egnn." 

I.enr :tefIJder, do you not feel n, longing desire . 
to be a partaker of the s:;l,ints' in heritD,nce '? The 
Spirit ci,lL:: you, there is ye'b room .. The heavBnly 
.~ity, with all its Chfl.l'fllS, ,velcollles you to com~. 
The way is (8)SY, if you seek it, through Christ. 

Firp,t. « Bre31c 0:1" fronl your sins l)y l'ight
ebusn(~ss, 2nd turn away from your transgressionB 
hy obedience to Ciod." Have you no hope in 
Chris~? Speedily ob;jain one. "If ,ve confess 
flsnd forsal:e our sins) he is j us·b and true to for
give us OlE' sins, flJud cleanse us feom all unright
eousness." In the vefy day. YOl1 seek hirll ,vith 
all '~h,) heart, ·he v,rill be found of you. 

Secondly: 'Ve must comply wil~h the conditions 
,·n ·which t.he promi~e 'V£·S made. Ohrist ss,ys, 
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'( Blessed are they that do his [the Father's] com
nl~Jndment,s, th8;t they may have right '1:,0 -tbe tree 
of life. ~l,nd IDDJY entler in t,hrough the gates into 
the eity." Rev. 22: 1,.1. Then leDJve ~he trifles 
of ef'Jr~h. Why ",in you linger and diE;? 'Vhile 
meJ.·cy lingers, why will you dally with the vani
';jies of earth, 8.nd. neg]ee~ the preparation fo)" tba,t 
rich inheritance ,vhich you may ohtain? 

Are you ~ CbristjflJI1, st,ri ving tl) ol,i:,ain a re
\vf!,rcl ~Ni,th the faithful ~ T8J:e coutage, the king
.lom "\vill be cheap enough, t]lough you mt';Y wade 
throlH!'h seas of blood to ob~ain it. Cont.rast all 

.;:7 

your 8:ffiictions here wit.h th[,J, "far r.aore exceed-
ing 3Jnd eternfd weight. of glory" 8Jt the end of 
'~he rfl,ce. CeD,Se YOU]' murmurings;. Jlea.ven itt 
cheap enough. Remelnber, your tri8Js here are 
only vlorkmen sen~ to polish you, ~)tnd n'~ you for 
:,Y0ur heavenly inh~ritance. 

U 'Vhy should I ml'rml'..f or l't::pinl) f:.~ hJ\rdshill~ g"ief, or lu3~? 
They only will tho gold. refille, ana purge away the droes." 

God is displeased "'vvith murmuring Christians. 
Look how he recompeDsed those who illtu'mured 
in '~he wilderness. " l~ either murmnr ye, E~S SOlne 
,)f 'bbCfll &..180 TilUrrrJured." Be 8,,8 consisteD t in the 
.he8.;venly Wf.ty as you [l,re wi~h Lempornllllf1Jtters. 
Let ·jjhe object of yout pursuiij Sptlr you for'v~Lrd, 
~;lJ~:d instead- of r.o.urnHlring 8Jt your lot" Jet ybur 
fJ;ctions tell t.o all i.i~at you consider tha.t ohject of 
greater value 'Lhau worldly ease or pleasure. If 
some lord of earth should come to your town {~nd 
[~dveri.ise, S~I;ying, u Any n1an who "rill labor for 
me, earrying whe3Jt, sbeJl receive a bushel or gold 
for every tw'O bushels of whea't he will C2;lTY fb 

mile," what a crowd of people you would behold 
flocking to the sCl}ne of action, each a.nJ:iotls to 
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get 8~ burden to carry. Behold t,hem loading 
themselves to the ground, almost, with their· 
heavy burdens. Why, 1ihe more load I take, ijhe 
more gold I shall get) 3Jnd you know I can'i:i go 
bul:, onco. See them trying their loads, and ,~on
I~luding they ca.n (~aTI'y a li1),Je more. DOVffi goes 
4)no. ""VeIl, got too lTIuch load 1H a Oh, no 1 I'll 
get along." lr ot a 1,vol'd of compla.ining in thaG 
eornpallY! The gold spllrs them forward. Have 
you ever murr.aured? St,op Rlld think. _An 
u etern9J weigl t ~ 0 r glory" is to be \vorked ou Ii by 
this suficring. Whalj 1 Why, your 'i light aHlic
'Lion, vihich is bur. fOl" a moment," iz working out, 
for you ftn eietrnal 'Yleight of glory. rrhe more 
affiiction;3, tho h03,yicr -che glory. y-'r en, I can 
,:m,rry f.~J littl'3 more; for I have only to carry it g 

IrtOment (colnpared with etcl'nit.Y)J ancll'J esus H8JY3 

his grace is sufficient. 

n Tho road may be rough, bu~ it. cannot be long, 
. I'll smooth iL with hope, and I'll che~r it with song. U 

.L\.re you a ministcl' of (Jurist, striving to lead 
the flook in the \V:1/Y of God's truth, and win souls 
"Lo (Jhrist 1 Toil on. "Thou shalt be reconlpensecl. 
at the resurreetion or th(~ just." He 111ho has 
c3Jid, "Feed the flock of (fod," has also' said. 
it When i~he Chief Shepherd shall appear) ye shall 
reoeive ~. crown of glory that fadei:ih not aW!1Y." 
Think or;~~n of the in heritv,nce. Iio aching head. 
no hea.l'ts saddened ther'3 by opposition of men 
to cJod's 'tru1jh. :r~ 0 fev(jl'ed lungs} worn with in
cessa.nt l8,bor: bub there those who have turned 
nlany to righ1;ljousness H shall shine as the stars 
tor ov el' and evel ... " Toil on 1 and may we meet 
on ~Iount Zion wit,h the Lamb. Amen. 
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